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Football Fever 
Hits Western 

End of Dist. 9,1
Big Spring, Sweetwater and 

Snyder all Forfeit I 
«  Gamei

Football in OImhii H, District !•, 
Texas Intcrsc-hdlastie Ix'ague hae 

'Seen in a chaotic state since our 
.ast edition, but nothing can ‘ 
dampen the ardor of the main- 1 
moth athletic stadium dedication 
here tomorrow (Friday) when 
Stamford High comes to play the 
Snyder Tigers, the ceremonies 
tarting at 2:d0 and the game at 

3. Th new field, the gift o f Sny
der niVf-chants and residents, is 
located two blocks south o f th e . 
high school building. 
• « * * » * * « * * |

CHANCE IN LINE-UP * 
______  •

• Owing to the ineligibility •
• o f Carne.s, Coach Whitaker *
• has changed Curry to his old *
• position at center. Bryan *
• Moure will play end, with *
 ̂ Huestis, .Merrill and Trigg •
• making up the backfield in *
• the dedication game tumor- *
• row, us well as the Cidorado *
• game. *« * * *

But  la.st Thursday, like a bolt 
ironi a clear sky, the Sweetwater 
Mustangs were declared ineligible 
when it was found that ()run 
Browning, their star right tackle, 
was 31 years old on March 25, 
l'J2K, and the League rules say 
hat a boy must not be 20 years 

old preceding Sept. 1. But if the 
ineligibility o f Browning stood, 

■'ihen last Thursilay night the Big 
Spring Steers woubl have led the 
district with forfeits received 

.•^rom both Snyder and Swt*et- 
^water. That was the .status o f 
alTairs last Thursday night. But 

- lo and behold, Friday brought out 
the fact that Captain Granville 
Coots o f Big Springs was over 
age, and Snyder notified Supt. 
tlankenship o f that school. Might

FIN AL STATUS
SnyderLate last night 

officials definiloly ascor- 
tainod that Hubert Carnet, 
star Tiger center, wat over
age. At quickly at Supt. 
Wedgeworth could get a 
phone connection through 
to Stamford, ha forfeited 
all conference football 
garnet in which Carnet wat 
a member of the team.

Whila Snyder wat turn
ing thit information in to 
Stamford, Supt, Wedge- 
worth alto found out that 
lha Sweetwatar Muttangt ^ 
wera out of the running ew- A 
ing lo the ineligibility of t  
Oran Browning,

At the League n o 
tiandt, the Colorado Wolvet 
are endiipuled cliampiont 
of the wette rn tection of 
Dittrict 9, Clatt B, having 
lott garnet lo both Sweet
water and Big Spring and

Turkeys Bring 
Actual Money 

Profits Hete
Argument For More And 

Better Poultry Proven 
By Cold Cash

i  
*  t

Snyder had an ample demon
stration of the actual cash money 
to be derived from turkeys early 
last week when the Snyder l*ro- 
duce Comany and Farmers Pro
duce Company paid out more than 
SIS,000 in cash money in two 
days for Scurry County turkeys.

Figures compiled by the Sny
der Produce Company showed 
where $14,742.56 in cu.-̂ h was per
sonally paid out by Billy Frank 
for 45,133 pounds o f turkeys. If
there is any argument against

h.T*aVet™o pily Ynyd lr.'A l % 
present, Colorado is dated to 
play kero Thanksgiving 
Day.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 'I ' M  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ H -F F-H -H-’t -h-K -;

LIONS COM M ITTEE  
GO  O U T  BLINDFOLDED

Large Peppy Crowd Attend Lions 
Weekly Luncheon At 

Noon Yesterday

Considerable time was lost yes
terday noon when Chnirman 
Wedgeworth deputized Tailtwist- 
er Roy Strayhorn, J. K. Blakey 
and R. S. .May, who were sent out 
to find “ Chubliy”  Kitzenthaler, 
newly-wed, and haul him in. Kye 
witne.- es tell that all three of 
the committee passed Chubby on 
the street and evidenced that they gentleman who is querulous-
must have all been blindfoldml. I >y concerned in everything going 
A hurried meeting o f the enter- "n “ bout him. Sdeh |>omposity, 
tainment committee following this dignity and swagger is rare. Hia 
expose o f Strayhorn, Blakey and irritable “ gobble, gobble, gobble”

crop, let it come forward. As re
gards chicken eggs, local con- 
stiniers were glad to pay 50 cents 
a dozen for hen-fruit with stores 
paying 45 rents cash, while the 
produce houses were quoting 85 
cents. Folks who are bemoaning 
the poor cotton situation this fall 
had better listen to the tinkle o f  ̂
cum that the cow, sow and hen ' 
are bringing t «  many rnral farms 
and the turkey has been a revela
tion as a money producer.

The great American bird is not 
the hen nor the eagle, but the 
turkey gobbler. The gobbler ia 
lord o f the barnyard and field 
marshal among the fowls. See him 
strut in the fullness o f his pride, 
tail feathers spreading, head up, 
wings trailing, but not inglorious- 
ly! His crimson comb and pur
plish wattles give him the appear
ance o f a red-fuced and inipor-

(R j f f l l t K lg m m M M  m x i M .  m  m  v n m m . m  l i g

T H A N K S G IV IN G  P R O G R A M ' I

Arrangements are now comjilete for a big co-operative 
Thanksgiving program to be heM at 7:00 o’clock next Wed
nesday evening. The churchaa have joined hands in this 
-ervice— the Church of Clhrist, and the Baptist, Christian, 
Presbyterian and Methodist Churches— and members from 
other toiigregiitions are cordially invited to attend. Music 
will be rendered by a union choir from these churches un
der the direction o f O. D. Carter. Rev. W. F. Ferguson 
o f the First Baptist Church will preside at the meeting, 
and Rev. J. F. L w lis  o f the First .Methodist Church will 
preach the sermon. The service will be held at the First 
Christian Church.

The program follows;
Voluntary.
Hymn, “ All Hail, the Power of Jesus’ Name.”
Beripture Leason, Psalms 10::l-8, read by W. M. Speck, 

minister of the Church o f Chri.st.
Prayer, led by A. J. Cody.
Hymn, to l>« selecteil.
The Presiilent’s Thanksgiving Proclamation by C. F. Sentell. 
Offering for the poor and distre.ssed.
Hymn, to be selected.
Thanksgiving Sermon, Rev. J. ¥. Lawlis.
Doxology, “ Praise God From W’hom All Blessings Flow.” 
Benediction, Rev. h], C. Lambert, pastor o f the First Pres

byterian Church.
The program will begin on time and clo.-̂ e one hour 

later. A cordial invitation is extended to hte entire citizen
ship o f the community, and strangers and visitors will find 
a ho.spitable reception.

Snyder Water 
Supply Best in 

A ll West Texas
Present Supply Is Large 

Enough for City of 
50,000 People

N E X T 'W E E K ’S PAPER

On sccount o f our M xt 
press day falling on Thanksgiv
ing Day, we will go to (wms 
Wednesday, Nov. 28, that the 
entire force can spend the day 
in giving thanks for whatever 
they deem ia coming to them—  
and that seems to be plenty.

CorreapoiidenU will please 
govern themselves accordingly 
and have their news into uie 
office not later than Monday 
noon. Thanx.

Old Pioneers 
Coming to Front

-May voted that it would cost the 
three o f them a box of cigars, 
which, couplinl with the fine al
ready imposed on Chubby, will 
provide plenty o f cigars for most

'away he wired hack that all games “ ’’V organization.
played this year by Big Spring 
were forfeiteil. The status then, 
Friday night, was that Colorado 
w'inning one game over Roscoe 
and receiving forfeits from Big 

s.ipring and Sweetwater, would

But yesterday’s meeting was a 
good one, the thirty-five pre>ent 
giving what they thought on the 
subject a.ssigned, or picking one 
of their own on what constructive

strikes terror into the hearts of 
little ehildren, but is music in the 
ears o f the more sophisticated 
who envision him trussed up in a 
roaster and stewing in his own 
juice.

The turkey has beep closely as
sociated with American history 
from the beginning. It will be 
remeniherod that at the famous 
Thanksgiving feast o f the I’ ilgrim 
Fathers in Nov>en»ber, 1621, In 
which the friendly Indians parti-

_ improvements could be made in
l»e in” the lead with three games Snyder. C. S. Perkins o f Sweet- . , , . .u u- /
won with a game still to he played water was a Kue.st and delivered J ’ t l i
with Snyder. a most worthy talk on the co-op- /

Saturday afternoon Supt. .Me- »‘ration an<l feeling that should be 
Lain and Coach Griffith of Sweet- evident between the. Nolan Coun

ty ca|)itol and Snyder, notwith
standing foothall games.
High lights among the sugges- 
tion-i offered included the follow-

ater came to Snyder. Supt. Mc- 
*Gain imploreil Supt. Wedgeworth 
to withdraw hi.- prote.st, hut our 

Vsuperintendent stood “ hitched,”  
and .MiT^in brought counter 
charges that Bythcl Martin and 
I ’ ubert Karnes were over the age

mg;
Commission form of govern-

/ sr; • ‘ k' T k"  I, ■ '.X ...T; mand exceeds the supply,/lits, but he had nothinjr lo sub- 1 charter that Snvder is now ^

Snydeir Yoath 
Accidentally 

Shot Saturday

Texas Tech to 
Hold Extension 

Courses Here
I

Alvin Sear>, who accidentally I Dean .McDonald of Texas Tech

While other cities are looking 
for more water, Snyder’s water 
supply as well as the new and e f
ficient equipment and system, ia 
meriting the envy of many West 
Texas cities. Snyder is fortunate 
in having one o f the most boun
teous and pure water supplies of 
any town or city in West 'Texas—  
and it has water to spare— plenty 
o f it on every hand. Sinking a 
well anywhere from 80 to 150 
feet gives a water supply that 
test.'i nearly perfect in any lah- 

I oratory.
The new

placed in position by Sewer and 
Water Supt. B. L. Baze could de
liver 1,600,000 gallons of water 
a day, or enough to take care o f 
a city o f 50,000 people easily.

The present monthly consump
tion runs between six and e igh t, 
million gallons, and the two wells | *"J’ **"®*lfnal : 
now handling the local supply are ,* em enclosing 
within sixty feet of each other, 
and neither takes water from the 
other. At the present time the 
city has a contract to furnish 2,- 
000,000 gallons o f water a month 
to the Santa Fe Railway System.
The supply of water that come.s 
from the wells here needs no 
chemical treatment for use in 
generating steam.

Many business men and various 
members o f city councils have

Chevrolet To 
Introduce Car 
of Six Cylinders

New Automobile Said to Bo 
Outstanding in A ll 

New Phaaes

Passing on to the motoring pub
lic the benefits o f economies aris
ing out o f tremeadous voluss* 
production, the Chevrolet Motor 
Company this week introduce* 
“ the Outstanding Chevrolet o f 
Chevrolet History— A  Six in the 
Priee Range o f the Four,”

In making this important an
nouncement, W. S. Knudson, 

, , 1. , 1. T,- o- 1 ‘ president and general manager.
Last week the Times-Signal waa I that the sensatioaal

compelled to omit the old ^pneer reception accorded the car
data as there was not sufficient 
interest displayed in the few  days 

I lapsing from the last publication, 
equipment recently ^  deferred the matter to this 

week and have quite a list to add, 
together with some other data.

The interesting letter from 
Will Johnston o f Dunn caused T. 
A. Deats o f Albany to send us the 
following letter:

my check for 
subscription to your paper, as I 
know I will enjoy reading letters 
and statements from the old 
Scurry County settlers.

Also win you please send me 
clipping o f letters including the 
one written by myself as pub
lished in your paper of a&>ut 
Nov. 2nd.

I cannot at present recall the 
location o f the Johnston family, 
nor do I remember Deep Creekand fatally shot himself while en I was here .Saturday in the in ter-, ...v—w.-,.- --------- - ----- - , , , i. w '

route to Brownfield Saturday a f-j ests o f establishing an extension | .sent representatives here to in -• this has been a long
ternoon, was buried Monday after- ciHirse for the benefit o f Scurry into tS* urnndorful wati>r I time to remember everyone I

op
erating under.

.\dvice to newly-weds was “ let 
the lady do all the talking, and 
stay at home once in a while.’ ’ Joe 
Cafon slung that one.

White way system around pub
lic square.

Co-operation and unity of pur- 
l>ose to put acro.us ideas for Sny
der. The new athletic stadium 
wa,-' shown »■; ii, result of wh it can 
he dene with everybody ’ working 
together.

matter along with R. S. Cox, high | New eloeks for the court house, 
school teacher, and the .senior edi- Free mail delivery, 
tor o f the Time.ySignal. ' Buy in Snyder.

To cap that climax, the .\hilone j>nt Bullock laughingly reniark- 
Ueporter-News came out Sunday ».<] that younger footl»all players 

,wlth a story that could not have | were needed anil fewer census 
•»,een furnished from any other tards. He didn’t mean either

^jtsntiate that charge, nor did he I 
rile a protest with the executive 
conimitteo, which is necessary. 
But at one and the .same time the 
Sweetwater Reporter carried a 
■ tory Sunday which had an inter- 
'view  with Supt. McLain, in which 
he stated that “ Snyiler has with
drawn its protest” — garbling the 
news to suit himself to all intents 
when Supt. Wedgeworth said it 
was untrue; so di«i Co. Supt. A. 

Bullock, who heard the entire

Once this elusive bird 
wa.s plentiful hut now the wild 
s|H‘cies is all but extinct. In on
ly a few s«»etions o f the country 
the wild turkey may be found. It 
begins to look ns though the do
mestic turkey is destined to go the 
way o f its progenitor. Young 
turkeys are hard to rai.se, and the 
Thnnk.-.giving and Christmas de-

No one
wants to see the day when the I 
turkey has ili.sappeared from the ' 
land and the proud gobbler struts I 
and fumes no more. |

There is no substitute for the 
turkey gobbler in sight. As com
pared with him the rooster is 
pleliiaii and the gander “ a lesser 
breed without the law.”  The gob- 
Her is a .symbol of prosperity and 
a token o f ho.spitality as well.

Let’s all join in making him one 
of the symbols o f Scurry County 
prosperity.

noon in the Snyder cemetery with 
funeral services having been held 
at the Odom Funeral Home in 
charge o f Rev. K. C. lounbert.

While en route to Brownfield 
with Lon B. Favor they were 
playing with a pistol they had in 
the car, the companion saiil. The 
boys had unloaded the gun and 
had snapped it, but reloaded it 
when Alvin Sears said, “ Believe I 
will shoot myself,”  and pointing 
the gun to his temple in fun, pre- 
-umiibly forgetting the gun was 
loaded, the car went over a rough 
place and the pistol discharged, 
according to Favor’s story. lie  
was rushed to the Lubbock Sani
tarium, where he died Sunday 
night at 8 o’clock.

He is the son o f Krnest Sears, 
one o f the olde.-it pioneer families 
of We.st Texa.s, having moved to 
Snyder more than 40 years ago. 
Many o f his relatives from Alh- 
lene and Merkel wore at the fun
eral, accompanied by several hun
dred local people.

County teachers, students and 
members of any of the Snyder 
social organizations. Nineteen 
students signed up while Mr. Mc
Donald was here, twelve taking 
the course in education and sev- 

in hi.story. Twenty-five stu-

quire into the wonderful water «> reinemDer everyone
supply that runs all through this knew in that country 47 years 

- - - I ago.section. The city o f Rotan voted 
bonds and is now pumping water 
from Camp Springs to relieve 
them of the “ gyp”  water they had 
been drinking for years. Geolo- 
ai{> pauiuTJaasv aaeq oq.%\ siai;t

dents must he •secured before the i water supply here for industrial
schpol stiii'ts January 5, and Supt. 
A. A . Bullock has all information 
at his office'' in the court house.

The extension course offered 
here by Texas Tech instructors

concerns contemplating coming to 
this section state that the water 
sands extend twenty miles due 
north and south and 16 miles east 
and west with a supply good for

comes through the energetic en- hundreds o f years, 
ileavors o f County Supt. Bullock 
and offers an affiliated college 
course right at home, extending, 
over twelve Saturdays at a total 
cost of only ten dollars. '

Club ladies o f Snyder desirous 
o f taking up any o f the courses. 
are invited to join with teachers '

FEEDING THE D A IR Y  
C O W  TO  BE SUBJECT  

A T  FR IDAY M EETING

ry
Dairy cows are paying in Scur- 

County, however there is no 
and students in .starting the work, question but that a thorough iri- 
.\t the completion o f all courses, i vestigation o f feeils anil feeding 
six hours credit will be given ap -. by those who ore feeding dairy 
plying toward any degree. ; cows will result in an increase in

------------ <>------------ production and profit. Best prof

SCHOOL STUDENTS TO  
H A V E  H O LIDAYS SOON

P. T, A . HOLDS T A C K Y  
PAR TY  FR ID AY  N IG H T

Supt. and 5frs. C. Wedge
worth, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cox, 
the Misse.s Georgia Bolin, Jesslye 
Stimson and Hattie Ilerni, C. C. 
Kedman, H. F. Springfield and A. 
A. Bullock will be \he Snyder and 
Scurry County representatives at

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion, together with many students 
and friends held a downright 
tacky party at the auditorium 
Friday night, and one witnes.sing 
the event might have thought 
they were thuiiibing the pages of 
Aunt Ksmerelda’s family album.

the State Teacher./ Association frrotesgue were some o f the

AIRPORT COM M ITTEE  
RECEIVES GOOD NEW S

source than Sweetwater that 
“ Snyder i.-; mnkmg iiiany unofTi- 
eial claims,”  and that "no official 
protest has been fortheoming.”  
So much for that.

Monday the cxecutie committee 
'met at Roby, and after Snyder'.' 
case had been atdy pre<enied hy 
Supt. Wedgeworth, Supt. McLiiin 
of Sweetwater gave his version 
and claims, and hte committee ile-

The Airport Committee o f the | 
Snyder LLioiis Club has been def-1 

one, though. That one of the most i initely assured that a representa- ] 
outstanding need.' of Snyder is ; five from the Department o f Com- j 
more
with a pocket was empha 
Pat and okeyed hy several others.
Sam Larue said he would .see to 
it that Pat got one, if he paid for 
it

tion o f a suitable field to be 
jilaced here hy local men.

•A.S quickly as definite an- 
.ludge Fritz Smith saiil that nouncement can be maile, the 

putting new clocks on the court j Tiiiu's-Signnl will be happy to car- 
house was discussed hack in 1!)12 ry the nows— because it is good 

cided to await the confirmation ^f | wlicii it was built: that the white j news and will be remnrkalile help 
I wire received while they were in i  ,vay system wn« a good thing and  ̂ in getting Snyder on the national 
session from the County Clerk o f j,i-,at cables were already laid j airway routes. Snyder’.̂ location 
Hunt County, which gave the in-j ai-inind the .sijuare; that Sweet-j is as good if not better than any 
formation that Oran Browning. | water ami Snyder should get to- i otiiei city within a hundred niile.s 
son o f J. M. Browning (parent o f I gi .̂thcr even though u birthcard ! ladius, and it is necessary that 
the Sweetwater Mu.stang player | now and then was mislaid, and | quick action be taki'U i f  we arc to 
'n question) was born March 25, ! that Snyder’s greatest need is a | be includeil on mail and coinincr 

•|>H)7. As quickly a.« the coinniit-i c ity  Hall.

meeting at San .‘\ntoriio next 
Thursday.

•Accordingly, Tliur.'Hiny and Fri
day o f next week will be the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

For the Christmas holiday.'', ac
cording to advice from official 
.''ouices, schools ■will be let out on 
Dec. 21 with the new term of 
school starting Monday, Dec. 31. 

The Southern Association of
will

e here wiimn ine next two | this noted organixatSn
weeks co-operate in the selec-

costumes and dating far back in
to early history.

Among the ladies and young 
folks .Mi.'S Jes.'-lye Stimson won
first prize in a walk with u we<l-........
ding gown on, surely pro-dating i dm'i'i,,,,?

>t.'< are obtained by feeding ra
tions containing the necessary 
constituent.'! for body mainten
ance and milk production.

Do you know how much pro
tein your cow needs per day for 
body maintenance?

Do you know how much carbo
hydrates your cow needs per day 
for body maintenance?

Du you know liuw much protein 
per day your cow needs for milk 
production?

Do you know how much carbo
hydrate.- youv cow needs per day 
for milk production?

Do you know what feeds to 
feed and how much to feed, foe 
body maintenance and milk pro ! pleteness o f the diary being writ

Mr. Johnston states that Mr.
Will Peek was killed by lightning 
south of the river. He is mistaken 
about this, as he was only a short 
distance from me when struck by 
the bolt. I was the first one to 
the body just a very few minutes 
after he was killed. This hap
pened about 40U yards northwest 
o f my old pens on Deep Creek.

Yours very truly,
T. A .* “ TOM ” DEATS.

To add to the long list o f pio
neers already published, the fo l
lowing have either visited the of- i cylinder model.

in recent years has enabled Chev- 
ro4et at this time to offer the add
ed power, speed and smoothness 
o f six cylinder performance at 
practically the same prices that 
contributed so much to the world
wide popularity o f the four.

Preparations fo r the greatest 
year in its history are now being 
made by the Chevrolet Motor 
Company. Production o f the new 
car was started last week, and the 
company’s fifteen giant factories 
across the country will be turning 
out cars to be shipped to dealers 
by December 15. Deliveries to 
the public will start January 1.

In its new offering Chevrolet 
has retained the highly successful 
valve-in-hesd principle. The mo
tor is o f the high compression 
type with a non-detonating head 
and ilevelops 32 per cent more 
power than its famous predeces
sor; its accelleration is measure- 
able greater, and its speed has 
been stepped up to satisfy maxi
mum requirements. The piston 
displacement is 11)4 cubic inches.

Despite this greatly improved 
pe>rformance standard, thousands 
of miles o f testing uniler every 
road and weather conditions at 
the General Motors Proving 
Ground in addition to many cross 
country runs, have shown that the 
new Chevrolet engine will operate 
with an economy averaging bet
ter than 20 miles to a gallon o f 
gasoline. This is practically the 
same fuel economy enjoyed by 
the owners o f the previous four

rice or sent their names in since 
our last publication:

Mrs. B. S. Gann, 1889.
John L. Webb, bom here In 

1885, and R. W. Webb, 1887.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Grant and 

six s^ns, 1900.
A. Parker and daughter, 1889.
S. W. Barfoot, 1889.
Walker Huddleston, 1800.
Mrs. Walker Huddleston, 1891.
J. C. Murphree, 1907.
Mrs. Hannah Murphree, 1907.
John L. Murphree, 1907.
L. Steve Murphree. 1907.
Joe A. Merritt, 1905.
Mr. ami Mrs. E. E. Ramage, 

1897.
George Ramage, 1907, was 

horn hero.
R. T. K :i^ g e , 1897.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. .Morris, ’97.
C. E. Eastman, 1893.
Mrs. W, N. Davis, 1893.
Ira Robeson, 1904.
Many pioneers who have come 

to the office have expressed a 
great deal o f pleasure at the eom-

[imling need.' of .Snyder is : five from the Department o f to m - ! u ___^ ...ii
shirt- without a collar and merce. Aeronautics Branch, will I o IV ,rth tli

a pocket was empha.siz. d by arrive here within the next two !

should  ̂he represented at the meet- 
ting since our high school is a 
nienibcr. One or more delegate.'! 
should be sent.

tee decides that issue, it will then 
,Iie known whether or not Sweet

water is entirely out of the run
ning, ns they wanted to he abso
lutely sure the Oran Browning in 
fi,uestion was identically the same 
as born there as the one playing 

ton the Mustang team.
. The <*lean-up is a good thing 
for Interscholastic League cireles, 
and let it he on its way. Through 

y it all, if any Snyder boy is in- 
‘ '^llgible, let him get his head 
whacked off along with the rest. 
Fair play hurts no one.

RETURN FROM SHRINE

The judge said Sweet-1 eia’ routes rapidly being formed.

tp Dr. J. G. Hicks ami M'. K. Pat
ton returned home Monday from 
Fort Worth where they attended
the Shrine ceremonial and had ______ _
the pleasure o f “ walking through him o f the 
the burning sands”  theniselvcn—  horse that had no eyes.

. 'hereby making them full-fledged Loyalty and co-operation were 
and unafraid Shriners. Dr. Hicks particularly stressed hy a number 
tells us that “ Pat”  just got „ f  speakers, and when it came 
through by the skin o f his teeth

water had a good one, .so does Big 
Spring and Colorado, and that 
Snyder should be the next. About 
the football championship, the 
judge remarjied that no matter 
where it went just so it stayed 
in hi.s district. -

That the Lions Club should be 
anything but a “ knife and fork” 
club and that all should work to
gether In co-operation was Glen 
.Sample’s speech in substance.

New high school gymnasium 
needed for Snyder to assist in en
tertaining the February meet o f 
the West Texas Girls A. A. U. 
basketball tournament, and for 
all time u.se of our public school 
system.

O. P. Thrane stated that the 
necessity of the court house for 
clocks all the way around reinind- 

heautiful racing

HERMLEIGH PAPER
SUFFERS SM ALL FIRE

HOOVER VISIT  TO
TEXAS IS LIK ELY

Noah’s ascendancy into thi.s sec
tion. It was a scream. Little 
.Miss Louise Wilsford as the in- 
coiTigible freckleil faced young
ster was a treat for sore eyes.

Among the men W. R. Caiihlc, 
acting the part o f a deaeon of no 
sugge.sted lineage, came first with i 
Dawson Bridgeman second.

Entertainment and hamburgers 
and pies and other go'od things to 
eat made up a happy evening. It 
was one grand and glorious good 
time in which the PTA added 
some necessary cash to their re- 
■serve and that was what the party 
was for.

ten fo r the Times-Signal by Mrs.

The motor develops 46 horse 
power at low engine speed, and as 
a re.'<ult o f the automatic lubrica
tion of the valve lubrication the 
motor is exceptionally quiet 
throughout the entire speed 
range.

.Seven models of passenger 
cars and three commercial type* 
compris!" the line, which, accord
ing to General Motors officials, 
embodies the greatest dollar val
ue ever offered in an automobile. 
Included in the pas-senger car 
line are five closed and two open 
models. All bodies this year car
ry the famous Fisher stamp of 
craftsmanship. The commercial 
car line embraces a new and larg
er utility truck o f one and one- 
half ton capacity, a new light de
livery chassis and the sedan de
livery.

Advance showings o f the new 
Chevrolet line will be held in lead
ing rities strategically located 
throughout the country beginning 
November 24 and continuing un
til December 22. First deliverie.; 
to purchasers will start January 
first. No deliveries will be made

Editor Norman and his Herm- 
leigh Herald tried a new experi
ment Friday in attempting to 
light what Norman thought whs 
water but which turned out to be 
gasoline. Result: $400 damage, 
which Was fully covered by in 
surunce, which was settled at 
once.

Now Norman didn’t tell us it 
was water, hut we thought a little 
added to the story would not im
pair the good will that the Herald 
is creating in Its home locality. 
As a snappy, breezy small town 
paper, filled with personal gems, 
newn and happening.s, the Herin- 
leigh Herald is proudly fulfilling 
its mission as a newspaper, and 
the Times-Signal always wishes 
the editor and his family every 
good wish for their succes.s.

Herbert Hoover is “ seriously 
Considering'’ visiting Texas, a i 
hitherto “ rock ribbed" democratic 
state which cast it.s electoral vote 
■for him, ('Captain J. F. Lucy, one 
o f the leaders of the President
elect’s pre-election forces in this 
state, notified the Dallas Times- 
Herald in a long distance tele
phone call Saturday after an in
terview with Mr. Hoover in Cal
ifornia.

Catain Luooy said Mr. Hoover 
planned to stop first in Florida at 
the conclusion of his forthcoming 
South American trip and that he 

’ I hoped then to proceed to Texas. 
-------------o-------------

Do you realize the necessity of ' Thomas H. Lee. The paper wants - ■ 1 * * j
having plenty of fresh drinxing i  to secure the name o f every pio-i prior to that time, officials .stated, 
water before the cow at all times? j  neer who has lived here twenty The showing in this section will

The.se qu^'stions and others I years or longer who has not yet 1 he at Dallas and will include the
concerning f^ 'd ing dairy cow s. apjieared in the paper, and 0/ feuipli^te passenger car L'lie in 
will ,be discuss *d next Friday I nece.ssity we must rely on our | automobile show style. Elaborate
night, Novenibel 23, 7:30, at the 1 good readers and friends to help ; entertainment features have been
school building.' "The meeting' us out. | arranged for the display in each
will be conducted \v W O. Logan, j pioneers are invited to write o f 1
county agent, and v.. C. Redman, the old time hi.story of Scurry! w '"  vUito™

County for the benefit o f the i 
present generation and to keep in i  new
mind the men and women who 1 November 24 and
have made 5>curry County what it, •"^^"'her 22.
i. trwi»« Advance orders will be taken

_________ o__________ immediately following the an-
zxr/~taji*iu c i  a ik i  l iit d  nouncement, with deliveries start-
A V O M A N  S L A IN — HER | injj, January first, officials stated.

HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
BROADCASTS PHC” RAM

teacher o f vocational agriculture. 
Every person who is interested in 
feeding dairy cows cordially 
invited to be present.

B U FFALO  TRAIL BOY  
SCOUTS W ILL  HOUD

T H A N K SG IV IN G  R A LLY  I H U SBAN D  SURRENDERS They also pointed out that to in-
I silre' delivery early next year it 

Mrs. Billie Green, 37, was i woul'l ‘w’ “ dvisable to place ordersV
Buffalo

and only good behavior saved 
him. A* Doc aptly expressetl it. 
‘ Pat just piggly-wigglied thru.”

M O V IN G  PICTURES

, tw  «

i J T "
' _ tii

The Snyder Tiger-Sweetwa- 
tet Mustang football game of 

Ittice Day Was fu lly cov- 
by the R & R Theatres 

iRT moving pictures, which 
will he shown at the Palace 
■ThaBtre tonight and Friday

 ̂ Bee your favorites in action, 
Mt folks who have seen this 
(tttw (toclar* it is packed full o f 
tKrilla» iH» matter wtmt sWa yaa 
w » f «  rsottn* for.

time for the vote. Visitor C. S. 
Perkins o f Sweetwater won the 
prize for making the best speech.

Joe Stinson and Dick Cham
bers were fined a buffalo nickel—  
and they paid off, too— for not 
making their speech.

More than eighty guests were 
assured for the Ladies Night Ban
quet tonight at the high school 
building, when iLhe Home Eco
nomics Department will have 
charge o f the feed. The High 
School Orfhshtfa will rs'hder a 

, special program, with Judge 
I Frits R. Smith as toastmaster.
( Chairman Wedgeworth also re- 
I ceived a new nick-name during 
j the meeting, modesty forbidding 
I the pwhlicatisn o f the unlqa* title 
^ ren  him, hut he sileatly aeeepted 

1 the hoHora, which were first start
ed \ry Judge Smith.

SCURRY CO. LEADS

The State Deitartment of 
Education .Saturday in an
nouncing gains made in schol
astic population in the recent 
census sh(|wa that Scurry 
County leai * in this Motion of 
West Texas'with a gain o f 342 
over 1927.

Dawson County shows a 
gain o f 106, while Fisher Coun
ty shows a loss o f 14.

Garza ahows a gain o f 63, 
while Kent County shows *  loss 
of 63.

Mitchell County shows a 
n ln  a f 10, while Kalan alao 
lAows A tain o f 110.

« i I ■ ■ ■ ■ II—

FIRE DEPAR TM ENT
TO HOLD B AN Q U ET

Next Weilne.sday night will be 
a red-letter night in the history 
of the Snyder Fire Department 
when they will hold a Thanks
giving Banquet at the Manhattan 
Hotel with a special program. En
tertainment, plenty of fun and 
many speeches will be on pro
gram, which will be attended by 
the firemen and their wives, and 
a few invited guests.

-------------o------------
“ DAMNED IP I’LL DIE” 

WHILE G. O. P. IS IN,
' SAYS PHYSICIAN, 87

Dr John R. Snell, 87, of Kan
sas City, observed a birthday an
niversary last week.

He said he believed the “ coun
try ha.s gone to hell,”  and If he 
doesn’t “ starve to death”  in the 
next four years “ will live to see 
another Democrat elected presi
dent.”

“ I was bnm under a Demo 
cratic administration,”  Dr. Snell 
said, “ and damned i f  I  am going 
to die during a Republican one if 
I can help it.”

The Times-Sigiml overlooked 
one imortant item last week, tell
ing of the Snyder High School’s 
wonderful reception from KFY'O, 
Abilene, where the.v broadcasted 
a program the previous Friday 
night.

Telephone messages and tele-, 
grams .swamped the station, and 
the hroudeasting lobby at the 
Grace Hotel was crowded to the 
limit while the “ gang”  was doing 
their stuff. So well did the 
youngsters perform,* they have 
been asked to return.

The program as rendered over 
KFYO follows:

Harmony Duo, Trigg and Cren
shaw,

“ Mamma’s Gone.”
“ Ramona.”
“ That’s My Weakness Now.” 

Vocal solo, “ Just a Memory,’ ’ 
by Maurine Stimson.

“ Milenberg Joys,”  trombone 
solo, E. O. Wedgeworth.

“ Once Again,”  solo, Homer 
Springfield.

Piano solo, Eula Pearl Fergu
son.

“ So Tired,”  solo, Maurine Stim
son.

The personnel o f the orchestra 
includes Homer Springfield, di
rector; Eula Pearl Ferguson, 
Herman Trigg, Ralph Crenshaw, 
Fred Yoder, Bob Gray, George 
Eoff, Dodson Smith, E. J. Bard- 
bury and E. O .Wedgeworth.

.... o-------------
PROGRESS W INS

A hyiM>erit« is «ne wHo pni- 
tends to believe a person whom 1m  
knowa is lying.

The sMelal •leetioa held in 
Snydicr TueMlny for tb* son- 
forring nyon tlio City Cosncil 
IIm  powsr to cloee by ordinamco 
any strosl or alloy or part' or 
parti  of * *y  streot « r  away 
I* tavwr * f

All the troops of the 
Trail Council will meet at Colo, 
rado on Friday afternoon, Nov 
30, for their regular quarterly 
rally.

The program will begin at 2:30 
with a parade through the busi
ness district. The other activities 
of the afternoon will be at the 
park. Contests will be directed by 
F. D. Craft, scout executive o f 
this Council, as follows: fire-by- 
frictiori, water boiling, pillow 
fight, fire-by-flint and steel, boat 
race, first aid rescue.

A new troop— Number 21— has 
been organized at Jayton by R. 
S. Gilbreath. Fifteen Scouts 
wore registered as charter mem
bers.

At a recent meeting o f the 
Council it was decided to present 
advancement badges free o f cost 
to all Scouts who arc membeni 
of the Buffalo Trail Council. 
Scouts will now receive the Ten
derfoot, Second Class and First. 
Class badges free. Merit badges 
must still be purchased.

The Council office will use air
mail to horry supply orders. Since 
there ha* been such a hea'vy de
mand for supplies, it has been de
cided to send each Monday morn
ing an air-mail order to the New 
York supply department. The 
troops should mail their orders to 
the council headquarters not later 
than Saturday morning In order 
to take advantage o f this service.

Snyder’a two troop* will at
tend the Colorado rally.

------ -—-—o------------
W EST TEXAS A. A. U. GIRLS 

TO  COME HERE FOR MEET

killed by a bullet from a Winches-1 *** imMible.

«poB the 
M  to 80.

ithv Ibat pow i 
▼•to o#

ter rifle at the farm home four 
.miles southwest of Colorado Fri- 

y.
Herb Green, her fitt-kand, came 

to*^olora<)j^ fmmediately and sur- 
renwo<*?h to the sheriff’s depart
ment. He made a statement to 
District Attorney George Mahon, 
in which he claims the shooting 
was accidental.

A fter a preliminary trial he 
was released under bond to ap
pear before the Mitchell County 
grand jury, which convenes this 
week.

There was no witness. Green 
.says. His w ife had secured the 
Winchester to threaten a Mexican 
woman and he was attempting to 
take the gun from her when it 
was discharged. The bullet en
tered her brain. She is survived 
by two small children and three 
stepchildren.

------------ 0-- — ' "
FORMER RESIDENT DIES

Invitations will soon he issued 
froVs Snyder inviting West Texas 
girls high school teams to com* 
to Snyder in PbbraMy t*  J«tn bi' 
t»M baekethall tonmnTtient to be 
held under! the supervision o f the 
A. A. U. )

C. C. Logon, 52, formerly a resi
dent o f Snyder died of heart dis- 
ea.se at his home in Eastland on 
November 15 at 9:00 p/m. He 
was born in Titus Coufity and 
was a brother o f Mrs. W.JT. Man- 
yr o f Fort Worth and Ligo'n
of Dallas, both former (residents 
o f Snyder. He leave* 'surviving 
him hi* w ife and five children, 
two daughters. Misses Jeeeie Lee 
and Floise Ligon, and three sons, 
J. Wright, W . A. and KveretL 

Mr. and Mrs. Ligon were, mar
ried about 28 years ago in Sny
der and lived here until about ten 
years a | ^  Mrs. Ligon is a siater 
o f Mr*. ’W, B. Lee o f Snyder. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee attended the funeral 
in Eastland.

Tl«e fellow wbo wimta to begin
at the top should become a well 
driller.

The new Chevrolet, which on 
its debut November 24 jiromises 
to write a new chapter in motor 
car history, i* in every sense a 
proved product. Four years ago 
Chevrolet engineers began their 
research work, engineering, plan
ning and General Motors Proving 
Ground testing. Associated with 
the Chevrolet engineers were the 
specialized engineers of the Gen
eral Motors ^search Laborator
ies.

Night and day, in doors and 
out, in good weathei* and bad, 
they designed, built and tested 
every modern type o f motor so 
that no opportunity would be ov
erlooked— so that every desirable 
feature might be harmoniously in
corporated in the new product. 
Perhaps a thousand ideas were 
considered and discussed. Move., 
than 100 different nvotors were 
built up and given exhaustive test 
bloc and road tests before the 
cabinet o f expert engineers, pre
sided over by O. E. Hunt, chief 
engineer o f the Chevrolet Motor 
Company, finally approved the

Soe CHEVROLET— Page 7

COTTON G INN ED

Cotton gianed In Scurry 
County up to November 21, 
1928, is as follows:
Snyder . 2314
Hannietgh 487
Inadalo 206
Camp Springs ...........  476
Fluvanna ... 448
Dunn . 160
Ira . 1 6 0
Cbiaa Grow*_____________ 810

T0UI 4792



il ,  SNYUEK, TUAAS

□ □

Subject: fainter Pasture and Dairy Cows
Dear Farmer ('ustomers:

Some of U8 are |)rone to complain about the bad weather we have 
been havinjr the past few weeks, when in reality it is a blesainy in dis- 
iruise. Why not turn this rain into an asset immediately by sowing 
from 5 to 15 acres to wheat, barley, or rye for winter and sprintr K» az- 
intr for those dairy cows? It will cut your feed bill practically half and 
increase your cream checks and e»ftr production substantially.

A few acres of winter pasture t>n every farm would mean a lot of 
mohev to vou i>er8onally and thou.sands of dollars to Scurry County.

We are just droppinjr this thought for what it miKht be worth to 
you and to the county in general. If y(»u think well of this sutiKc.stion. 
please mention it to your neitrhbors.

Good .seed wheat can be procured from your local grain dealers.
Your friend.

T H E  B A N K  
FOR E V E R Y B O D Y

Large Enough to Serve You. 
Small Enough to Know You. 
Strong Enough to Protect You.

ERNEST TAYLOR, President

SAM HAM LETT, Cashier 
H ARVEY SHULER, AssisUnt Cashier

H. P. WELLBORN, Vice President 
ROBT. H, CURNUTTE, Vice President

M ARSHALL HIGGINS, Assistant Caahier 

HOLLIE LEW IS Asaiiitant Caahier

CHALLENGE

Plainview, Texas, 
Nov. 19, 1928. 

Scurry County Tiines-Sianal, 
Snyder, Texas.
Gentlemen:

I wish that you would please 
publish this challenge;

I challenge A1 Taylor for a 0 or 
8 round tight, winner take all, if 
he will weigh in at 14U pounds, 
ringside, and nut just ugree to be 
at a certain weight and come 
weighing more as he did some two 
months ago. 1 will tight him by 
any boxing rules, clean lighting, 
or otherwise with nothing barred.

CLAUDE HUTCHERSON, 
1211 Milwaukee St.

COLORADO BAPTISTS TO 
OCCUPY NEW BUILDING

SUNDAY MORNING

The First StateBank&TrustCo.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ F«RI1TJIE«INm □ □ □

The first .service held in the 
beautiful new Baptist church was 
on Sunday morning when the con- 
gregation^ occupied the structure 
for the first time.

The Baptists moved into the 
new building fur their regular 
serviat>s lust Sunday, but formal 
opening o f the structure will not I 
be held until next Sunday, Nov. 
Z."!, at which time members o f the 
other churches of the city will 
join the Baptist congregation in 
the formal opening service, ac
cording to the Colorado Record.

----------- o——-------- -
They tell us that Emmett Butts 

is setting ’em up to free cigars at 
the R & K Barla-r Shop since he 
got married. So folks, remember 
the name and place.

We always <liil hate a confound
ed !iiw-ilown liar, whether it be 
a common ordinary circumstance! 
o f life or the eligibility of a foot- i 
ball piayer. |

------------ o ------------ )

NAMES FOR BABY BOYS j
I f  the Fire Chief has a little | 

son, he should be named Aidan,' 
for that is translated “ tire.”  But 1 
if  his father is a ,'oldier, the boy i 
might well be named Boris, which ! 
mean.-, either “ fight”  or “ stran- j 
ger.”  I f  daddy is a Judge, name j 
the boy Clement, which means 
“ merciful.”  I f  the little fellow 
has black hair, call him O'Orsay, 
’■dark.”  I f '110 is nreib'stined for 
the ministry, call him Enoch,

> “ deilicated.”  Gisborn is an old 
; English name, one of the chai-ac- 
ters in “ Robin Hood,”  and means 
“ pleilge-liear.”  I f  you would keep 
him with you. Ilumo or Haymo is 
a name which means “ home.”  In 
me(iia-vul times an Flnglish warrior 
might name his boy Jerram, be- 
cau.se it means “ war raven.”  An 
ancient name meaning “ like a 
lion”  is Leonidas, revived in 
.America and modern Greece.

HOME PROVERBS

SANTA CLAUSE HAS
ARRIVED FOR HOLIDAYS

entire family have arrived here 
 ̂early and that holiday shopping

---------  ; will start off with a great bang
A peek into some Snyder stores . «oon. 

indicates that Santa Claus and h is ' Bargains galore from the many

Snyder stores will be appearing 
in every issue o f the Times-Sig- 
nal, and it would be wise fo r our 
readers to carefully peruse every 
page o f the paper.

English— He that sleepeth bit- 
eth nobody.

Iri.'h— In spite o f the fox ’s cun
ning, hi.< akin is often .sold.

French— The absent are alw’uya 
in the wrong. .

Russian— The Russian is clev
er, but always too late.

Chine.se— It is the wisilom of 
Heaven not to speak, yet it ob- 

t tains a response.

Save on
................ -  ■ ■  — — — ■ -  —  ■

Save $I0M  on
Men’s Overcoats

■--------------------------------------------------------------------

d a l c l ladies’ Coats

Our Big Fall Sale continues. Outside it goes, at a big saving to .you. 
Bargain Basement and First Floor merchandise—out it goes, and 
cheaper—much cheaper. A  visit to our sale—a profitable trip to you.

J & K  Shoes
Combination last, 
Arch-fitting arch sup- 
poi*t shoes for Ladies, 
as low as $5.15. W ear 
J & K Shoes at the 
price of ’cheaper 
grades.

Toyland in our Basement
New merchandise for the 

holiday season. Dolls, 
wagons, tractors, every
thing to gladden th e  

hearts of the kiddies.

Nunn-Bush
Oxfords

New Styles at Cost 
Price as Low as $6.72
Buy now this high 
grade shoe at t h e  
price of cheaper 
grades.

4-—

Men’s Overcoats and Top C oa ts........$12.65 Io$21.50
Mens Hats at Big V a lues.... ........................$2.65
Men’s Caps, Adjustable.......................54c to $1.95
Men’s S u its ........................... $10.95 to $30.50

Ladies’ Coats, Beautiful New Fall Coats, at Reduced Prices.

$3.39 W ill Buy a Beautiful Bed Spread.

$4.95 W ill Buy a Boy’s Sheep Skin Coat.

94c W ill Buy Ladies’ Full Fashion Silk Hose.

The Bight

FIRST FLOOR AND BASEMENT STORE
I 1 . A V I S - F  4 :b F O L E  C O

“The Right '  • ' ’ a l

ANOTHER WEEK END SPECIAL
SPE C IA L

FRIDAY ONLY
14 Quart

Aluminum Dish Pan

r
SPE C IA L

Friday and Saturday 
Nu-Rose Glass 

WATER SET

•
SPE C IA L

Friday and Saturday

B ro o m s

SPEC IAL

SATURDAY ONLY1

12-qt. Aluminum Milk Pail

4 9 c 7 9 c 23c 4 9 c
SH U LL ’S V A R IE T Y  STORE again makes new history in week-end 

specials. In an effort to reduce our large stock of merchandise to make 

room for our B IG  C H R ISTM AS STOCK  that is now arriving daily, we

are offering one more big Week-End Special Sale. Note carefully the 

following list and compare the prices. These are only a few of the many 

specials you will find in our store. Remember the dates.Friday, November 23rd. Saturday, November 24th.
DISHES

1 Table of Dishes, each___________ 5c
1 Set White Dinner P lates---------69c
1 Set White Cups & Saucers-------73c
Decorated B o w ls -----------------------19c
Gold Band Cups & Saucers, set_39c 
Platters, each_____________ 15c &  25c

DRUGS
Black & White Face Powder —  20c
Melbaline Face Powder ________20c
Mavis Talcum P o w d e r _________ 19c
Palmolive Soap, 6 b a rs _________ 43c
Pond’s Cold C ream _____________ 25c
One Pound Talcum Powder------- 15c

LADIES’ BATH ROBES
$6.00 value, this s a le _________ $3.98
$5.00 value, this s a le _________ $3.49
$3.50 value, this s a le _________ $2.98
Baby Sleepers, 1 to 6,

$1.19 value, n o w _______ 79c
Ladies’ Purses, $1.00 value, now 73c 

A ll Blankets Specially Priced

98c VALUE LADIES’ SILK HOSE, GUARANTEED, THIS SALE ONLY 79c. BUY YOUR HOSE NOW!
Electric Iron*, $3.25 ... $2.25
Daisy Churn, $3.00 va lue-------$2.89
1 Table Aluminum Ware, each ..10c
Bridge Lamp, special ....... $1.49
14-Qt. Milk Pail* --------------  39c
School Tablets, dozen ---------------39c

SHULL’S VARIETY Oil Cloth, y a rd __________________ 25c.
Lard C ans,____________55c, 60c, 65c
1 Table Colored Enamelware, 

each ____________________ 29c

EAST SIDE SQUARE
A L L  A L U M IN U M  W A R E  

R ED UCED



Community 
S p irit..... A community is more than a group of 

stores, houses, schools, banks and out
lying farms. A community, organized 
for progress, is actuated by a spirit of 
neighborliness and mutual interest, of 
which faith, co-operation, confidence 
ami team-work are the keynotes.

This community will advance in per
manent prosperity in proportion that 
we all pull together with greater 
things in view. Co-operation with 
your bank is the first step.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
The oldest bank in Scurry County— Nearly a quarter century 

complete banking .service.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, $150,000.00

aifi

ftiiliilililiitiiiliiliiiiiiiiilililiiliiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiliililiiliiilin i

Progressive—But Not Excessive
We are always striving to give our patrons just a little more— but 

our rates are never excessive. Pure drugs are sold here at moderate 
prices. A complete stock of all drugs and other apothecary’s articles 
makes trading with us a pleasure.

STINSON DRUG NO. 2
i9inniiiiiiiii!iiini!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)Hiiiiiiiiiiu^

Donuld Turner and John Ad
ams, aKriculturul aireno;, left 
Sat unlay for ll'nr Sprinjr. They 
expect to he jrone about a week.

R. \V. ('leavenvrer of ( ’ iseo 
spent M;veral days in the city on 
husinesa this week.

Mr. and Mr>. O. 1>. Tarter of 
Snyder and Miss (lolda Thoniai* 
o f Sweetwater spent la-<t Satur
day and Suntlay in l.ubl/oek with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Carter. They 
attended the .Simnions-Teeh foot
ball Kume.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hitr.en- 
thaler attended the Sininions-

Tech football frame last Saturday 
in Lubbock.

Joe Caton spent Friday until 
Sunday with James William Pat
terson at the Lubbock Sanitarium.

Miss tiertrude Marr, who is 
stenoirrapher an«l bookkeeper for 
the Community Natural (Ja» Co., 
spent la.st week-end with her par
ents in .\spermont.

Mr. and .Mrs. P.. (>. Von Roeder 
and Nol.-in Von Roeder spent Sun
day with Mr. an<l .Mi-s. Kd Mur
phy in Knapp.

R. K. (iray returned Sunday 
from a week’s husine.«s tn)) in 
I'ullns and Fort Worth.

Mi.-ses bidda and Julia Von 
Roeder spent last week-en<l with 
their i>arents in Knapp.

I). I>. Gray of Southland spent 
Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. R. K.

Gray and family.
Homer Springfield spent last 

week-en<l with friends in Roscoe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Farmer an<l 

Miss Kdith Grantham accompan
ied Mi>is Kdwena Barnes to Lub
bock Sunday and visited .Miss 
Grantham’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Grantham.

.Miss Bonnie Bertram of Sweet
water spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Krle Grantham.

Bob Gray, who is an A. & M. 
Collefre student, spent la.st week
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gray.

Mi.<s Maxine Newsom of Mon
day spent last week-end wdth her 
mother, Mrs. Lee Newsom.

James William Patler.son un
derwent another operation at the 
Lubbock Sanitarium last Satur

day, He is reported to be rest
ing Well.

Miss Eura May Garner, who is 
teaching at Bronte, spent last 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Garner.

Walla D. Fish and C. M. Fish 
returned Monday from a five-day 
hunting trip spent at Junction.

Roy and Pruitt Garner of 
Plainview visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Garner over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hypoek and 
family of Spur spent Sunday in 
the city.

.Mrs. J. Al Farmer, Mrs. Joe 
Strayhorn and Miss Cecile Stray- 
horn accompanied Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson to Ralls la.st Thursday 
where she will visit with her son, 
J. E. Johnson.

.Miss May McClinton spent Sun
day in Colorado.

Joe Drake was in Lubbock on 
business last week-end.

Mi.ss Oree Edmondson o f Com- 
nnehe i visitinjr her sister. Miss 
Ivah Edmondson. Miss Oree is 
assisting her sister in the ready- 
to-wear department at Higgin
botham’s.

51r. and Mrs. Ted Bishop of 
Vincent were bu.sine.-s visitors in 
the city last Saturday.

Mrs. C. ,N. Ainsworth and baby 
girl left the Emergency Hospital 
for her home in Fluvanna Tues- 
dav.

Miss Effie McLeod was able to 
leave the Emergency Hospital 
last Friday. Miss McLeod is re- 
portecl to he doing fine following 

1 a car accident about two weeks 
!: ago.

Miss Atha Doak o f F'ort Worth 
, i is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
j  I Mrs. J. M. Doak. —
i .Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sentell are 
] the happy parents o f a baby girl 

1 j  born Nov. 18.
i Mrs. R. N. Wilson returned last 
' week from a two weeks visit with 
I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
I Harkey, in Temple, and a several 
days visit in Dallas. She was a 

' former Baylor University student, 
and while in Waco she attended 
the homecoming o f Baylor stu- 

I dents and also atten<led the Cot- 
! ton Palace.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Butts, Mrs.
I T. B. Rains and daughter o f San 
' Angelo were week-end guests in 
i  the home o f their parents, Mr.
; and Mrs. L. M. Butts. They also 
attended the wedding o f a broth
er, Emmett, who was married to 
Miss Velma Finley Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. .1. D. C'oud, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. L. Lol- 
!ar, returne*! to her home in 
Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Carver r f  
White Deer sent Tuesday with 
Miss Vera Nell Grantham.

l)r. J. G. Hicks, Randolph Pat
ton, and Wayne Boren returned 
Sunday from a .several days busi- 
ne.ss trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lee o f near 
Fluvanna were in Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. T. L. Lollar and Mrs. E. 
M. Deakins, Wilmeth Cloud, Miss
es Jeanette Lollar and Margaret 
Deakins were in Stamford Sun
day. Mrs. Deakins visited her 
mother, Mrs. John King.

J. W. Paulson returned .Sunday 
from a several days business visit 
in Dalla.s.

Mrs. Bobbie Wright Dollins of 
Detroit came Friday for a visit 
with friends in Snyder.

The Crowder schools will open 
Monday.

Frank Ellis of Trickam is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. W. T. Baze, 
and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown

of Los Angeles are now making 
their home in Snyder. Mr. Brown 
is an interior decorator. Mrs. 
Brown will take up her old duties 
at the Scurry County Atwtract 
Company offices.

Charley Glen, who recently in
jured his foot, is able to be up on 
crutches and will soon be smil
ing his way to customers at the 
.Shuler & Glen Grocery and Mar
ket.

Boss Buze left Tuesday night 
for Dallas to appear before the 
War Risk Insurance Board in 
connection with injuries received 
while in the service. Wo hope 
Uncle Sam treats Boss the way he 
wants to be treated.

Sterlin A. Taylor, tax asses.sor, 
is attending the tax a.sse.ssors’ 
convention in Austin this week.

Attend Methodist Conference
Rev. J. F. Lawlis and Delegates 

D. P. Yoder and Mrs. C. C. Hig
gins left early yesterday morning 
to atteiui the annual conference 
o f the Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference at Lubbock that op
ened yesterday with Bi.shop John 
Moore presiding.

George Webb has accepted a 
position at Waurike, Okla., in a 
jewelry .store. Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
left for that point last week. The 
best wishes o f their many friends 
will accompany them to the new 
work.

ENCOURAGING CRIME

CaralauneM and stupidity on 
the |iart o f the vtctims is respon
sible for much of the thieving and 
swindling which has reached such 
alarming proportions in this 
country, amounting to approxim
ately two billions a year.

Some o f the specific weakness
es o f our “ easy marks’ ’ are point
ed out by a leading criminolo
gist, who enumerates cashing 
checks for strangers, leaving au
tomobiles unprotected, currying 
unnece.ssarily large sums of mon
ey, buying real e.<tate without see
ing it or investigating its title, in
vesting in stocks and schemes 
without consulting a banker, 
trying to beat gamblers at their 
own games, lending money and 
extending credit to persons of 
doubtful honesty, and so on.

If people fail to exercise any 
caution whatever in these mat
ters, no law or olTicial action can 
effectively protect them from 
thieves, swindlers and dead beats.

While the punishment of crim
inals often occurs, it usually hap
pens too late to do the victim any 
good, so far as recovering his 
money or property is concerned.

Honest people have it in their 
own power to greatly reduce loss
es from the above mentioned 
causes, by merely exercising or
dinary good Judgment, instead of 
indulging in reckle.ss practices 
which encourage crime.

OLD FRIEND LEE
BACK WITH LAUNDRY,

H. R. Lee, known to his many 
friends as “ String Lee’’ has re
signed his position at the Ware 
Bakery an«l returned to his first 
love, that o f outside man with 
the Snyder Laundry. “ .String” 
counts his friends by the scores; 
in fact, anv one who knows him 
is his frienil, and the Times Signal 
congratulates both -Mr. Lee and 
.Mr. Larue for getting together. | 
“ String”  outside and Sam Larue 
inside make an ideal team of go- 
getters that brings home the laun
dered underwear.

There are 422 fire marshals in 
Texas. Fires in Texas in .August 
caused a loss o f more than $1,- 
124,1«.’).

Rev. E. C. Lambert has been 
appointed chaplain o f the Snyder 
Fire Department.

,M. G. Martin has returned to 
his old position at the Towle Jew
elry Store, and it looks as natural 
as old life to see him behind the 
counter. During the time he has 
been away from Snyder he has 
been i<lentifieil with a large jew 
elry house in Dallas.

•!• 4* * !** !»^  *^ *!•
»*• CHURCH OF CHRIST 
V  *1- •!* *1- *!• •!* *!•

The church work is moving on 
nicely. All services well attend
ed. The spirit was fine through
out. Good singing, and all were 
ha])py.

The Wedne.sday evening study 
was fine with 122 pre.sent. We 
are studying “ The Bible Lands.”  
Come, let’s take a trip to that far 
away land and look around. Next 
Wednesday we will take a look at 
the city o f Jerusalem. Come, go 
with us.

Our young people’s tl o’clock 
class is fine. Good atUmdance 
and finest of interest. It is fine 
to have such wonderful folks to 
work with.

'Phe lu<lies’ Bible class on Mon
day afternoon at 3:00 is doing 
spleiulidly. Watch them grow.

.\11 our evening services have 
been changed from 7:30 to 7:00 
p. ni.

Come. Thanks.
W. M. .SPECK.
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TO W LE  &  BOREN

Notary Public 
Legal IfiatramanU Drawn

j  office under The J irzt State Bank 
I ft Trn.st Co. Bldg.
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Lubbock Sanitarium
j ( A Modem Fireproof Building 
: I .  and

;! Lubbock Sanitarium 
i! Clinic
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The Modern Note In 
Jewelry Of Distinction ‘ ■

INHERE is mmlerni’ y in each of the thou.saptls of Rleam̂ nTR 
items that fiH our showcase.s— modernity that l.'espeaks 

the LAST WORD in craftsm.anshiji, the ULTIMATE in 
tfemmed splendor. (lifts of di.stinction are available at prices 
t«'i- every one. Only 32 more days until Christmas. Make 
your selections early from tlie following suggestions and Ivtive 

them laid hack now. The list is only partial to wliat 
you will (ind in our store.

DIAM ONDS, W RIST W ATCHES, STRAP W A T C H 
ES, PEARLS, SILVERW ARE, D INNER RINGS, 

FRATERNITY RINGS, NECKLACES, TIE  
PINS, CUFF LINKS, BRACELETS, GLASS

W ARE, KODA.KS, BROACHES, EAR  
SCRFV'S and .a host of other articles 
that will meet your approval and 

a price that will please.

H. G. TOWLE, 7etoe/er
“Gifts That Last”

S. “Quality and Reliable Jewelry”

^  Our Guarantee on E.>ch Article Sold!

W. Bring us your repair work, done by ex-

rtl ^  perts, pronjptly, and t est of all,
GUAR ANTEED .

Fancy Watch Cry.stal.s  ̂ 85c

Any watch up to 17 Jewels Cleaned $1.50 

Main 8j)rinKS $1.25

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
•Surgerg and Consultationt

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Et«, Far, Note and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

DisBaaea of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIM ORE

G^neratl MedicJn#*
DR. F. B. M ALONE

Eye, Far, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Pbjraiothrrapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

Ganeral Medicine 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. H UNT

Buaineaa Manager

f .
P r . '
*I A

J

• A chartered Training .School 
for nurses Ir conducted in con
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who de.-'ire to 
enter training may address the 

> Lubbock Sanitarium

V

\

The export busine».s of Texas 
amounts to more than $700,UOU,- 
000 u year, making Texas one of 
tile leading export state.-i.

------------ o----------— ■
“ THE FIRST KISS”  MADE 

WHERE AUTHOR WROTE IT

.A motion pieturc, “ The First 
Ki.'is,”  wa.< filmed in .Maryland, 
more than 3,000 miles away from 
Hollywood. It opens at the Pal
ace Theatre next week.

A little more than one year 
ago Tristram Tupper, short story 
writer, anti a Virginian by birth, 
spent his cu.-ttomary vacation in a 
houseboat on the Miles Riv'er, 
near St. Michaels, Maryland. Here 
he conceivetl the story o f ’ “ Four 
Brothers”  which appeared in a

Invest in 

Good
Appearance 

J. L. Taylor 

and
M. Born 

Suits for 

Men and Boys 

$25.00 Up

Good Fit, Good Workmanship, 
A ll Wool Material

Snyder Tailoring Co.
PHONE 60

magazine a .short time 
dealt with the love of

national 
ago. It
brothers, the love o f a boy for a 
girl, and wa.< laid entirely in the 
Chesapeake Bay country.

On the very same ground, Tup- 
per’s story was made into a mo
tion picture. It is released under 
the title o f “ The First Kiss”  and 
is the first co-starring vehicle for

Fay Wray and Gary Cooper as 
“ Paramount’s GAorious Young 

I Lovers.”  Rowland V. Lee direct
ed the photoplay which was adapt
cd for the screen by John Farrow.

In support o f Fay Wray and 
Gary Cooper in the picture are 
Lane Chandler, Leslie Fenton, 
Malcolm Williams, George Nash 
and .Monroe Owsley.

I

Have It  Done 
at

Every Womans 
Beauty Shoppe

South Side of 
The Square 
Phone 22

Nr. Land Owner
Save 50 to 80 Per Cent on Your Abstract Work  

By Having it Photocopied. W e also 

Photocopy A ll Legal Papers.

Price, quoted upon reque.t. Keep Ihi. ad for 

future reference and save money.

West Texas Photocopy Co.
“ A PHOTO.STAT NEVER MAKES A .MLSTAKE”

Big Spring, Texas Phone 1040

‘Sayv‘ĵ  for the NatiOM’Ill

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY«

NOVEMBER 23 & 24

SUGAR 25-lb Sack $1 61
PEANUT BUTTER 24c

SWEET POTATOES Bu. Bskt $1.29
CHILI

MEAL

Hy-Power Brand, 
Tall Can

Gooch’s Best, 
Per Package

APRICOTS lO-th Box

17c 

9c 

$1 57

^ e  Have Some Good Bargains in Other 
Specials This Week.

G E T  OUR  PRICES BEFORE Y O U  B U Y !

J.J. TAYLOR

“M” SYSTEM

J.; r  /

02484823232348532323532323230002
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Outstanding Chevrolet
Chevrolet History

Six in the price range o f thefourj
The Chevrolet Motor Company 
announces T h e  O utstanding  
Chevrolet of Chevrolet History... 
a Six in the price range of the four!

_ ^ "
Spectacular as Chevrolet’s achieve* 
ments l ^ ’/ei>een in the past . . . 
notahlie as its engineering tri* 
nn^j^^s have p ro v ^  themselves 
^  DC— this remarkable new car 
dwarfs every previous Chevrolet 
accomplishment. Not only does 
it introduce into the low'priced 
field an entirely new measure of 
performance, comfort, beauty and 
style— but it is sold at prices so 
low  as to alter every previous 
conception of motor car value.

The new six-cylinder valve-in- 
head engine —  developed from 
more than a hundred motors 
designed especially for this sensa
tional car— stands out as an en
gineering masterpiece. With a 
power increase of approximately 
32% over the previous Chevrolet 
motors with sensationally greater 
speed and faster acceleration—  

e it offers a type of performance

that is literally astounding • - • 
even to those who have been driv
ing cars costing hundreds of dol
lars more.

Throughout the entire speed range, 
it performs with a smoothness and 
quietness of operation that* have 
never before been approached in 
a low-priced automobile. At the 
slower speeds of city tr;ulic it idles 
along with wonderful silence and 
ease. On boulevards and country 
roads it responds with an eager
ness that is a constant delight. It 
takes the longest and steepest hills 
with an abundant reserve of power

that is a source of pride to the 
driver. And its economy of opera
tion averages better than 20 
miles to the gallon of gasoline!

This revolutionary performance 
has been achieved as a result of 
the greatest array of engineering 
advancements that Chevrolet has 
ever announced. A  high com
pression, non-detonating cylinder 
head...a new heavier crankshaft, 
statically and dynamically bal
anced . . .  automatic lubrication of 
the entire rocker arm mechanism 
. . .  semi-automatic spark control 
• » .  hot-spot manifold . . .  gasoline

The ROADSTER............ ^ 5 2 5

The PHAETON............. ^ 5 2 5

The C O AC H ................. ^ 5 9 5

The COUPE................... ^ 5 9 5

The SEDAN................... ^ 6 7 5

The Slwrt CABRIOLET.^ 6 9 5

.'....̂ 725TheConrertihle 
L A N D A U .......
LIG H T  DELIVEHY CHASSIS . . *400
1 T O N  CH ASSIS............... *545
1H T O N  CHASSIS W ITH  C AB  . *650
SEDAN DELIVERY.............. *595

All Prices f. o, h. Flint, hfichigan.

puftip and filter. . .  new and larger 
carburetor, with automatic a c ^ -  
eration pump and improved ven
turi choke . . . fabric camshaft 
gear . . .  heavier driving gears. - « 
heavier differential gears . . .  im
proved crankcase breathing sys
tem . . .  improved lubrication . . «  
new 4-wJheel brakes that are pow
erful, safe and quiet under all con- 
ditions^these indicate . the im- 
{xirtanCe of a group of engineering 
advancements that embrace every 
major unit of the entire chassis.

In appearance, this Outstanding 
Chevrolet is destined to become an 
automotive sensation— so smart, 
so stylish and so distinctively 
appointed that it rivals the cost
liest custom creations. The new  
Fisher bodies are longer, lower 
and roomier with adjustable 
driver’s seat in all closed models 
-~and reveal the matchless artis
try of Fisher designers. With their 
modish new colors, their smart 
dual mouldings and their distinc
tive concave pillars, they achieve a 
degree of original beauty that has

Yoder-Anderson Motor Company
I

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

1

-------------------- /•'

seldom been equalled in motor car 
design.

You are cordially invited to visit 
our showroom and secure com
plete and detailed information on 
this sensational new car which 
will be ready for delivery begin
ning January 1st.

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chetro- 
let History will he displayed in a series 
of advance showings in the cities 
listed below:

New York, Nor. 24'29, Waldorf Astoria 
lioCcI and Chevrolet Retail Store 

Broadway at S7th.
Detroit, Nov. 24 >29, General Motors Bldg. 

Auditorium
Washington, D. C,, Dec. 1 >4, The MaySower 

Hotel
Chicago, Dec. 1 >6. Pure Oil Bldg., AVacker 

Drive &  Wabash Avenue 
Los Angeles, Dec. 1 > 6, Ambassador Hotel 

Auditorium
San Francisco, Dec. 8.13, Civic Auditorium 

Larkin Hall
Cincinnati, Dec. 8-14, Hotel Sinton 

St. Louis, Dec. 8>14, Arcadia Ballroom 
35IS Olive St.

Atlanta, Dec. l&22,The Auditorium—Armory 
Dallas, Dec. 18.22, Adolphus Hotel 

Junior ball Room
Ptxtland, Ore., Dec. 18*22, Public Auditorium

. - .
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Th« Scurry County Time*
AaJ Snyilvr Si(aal

SMITH *  R ITZENTH ALER 
Editor! and l ‘ubU»hers

GEORGE F. SMITH 
Senior Editor 

W. H. RITZENTHALER. 
Junior Editor

Publiihed B\'ery Thur.sdi^ at Sny
der, Scurry County, Texat.
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Fluvanna 
News Notes

Mr. Ju. H. Tate (V. F.) M tke 
anthorisad eorreipoadeat let Fla* 
vanoa, aad as aask is aatheetaed 
to receive reaewal and new sab-
scnptioaa G«ioparate with him la 
boilding a fine weekly news eel- 
vmn for this thrivinc town.

Entered at the postoffice at Sny
der, Texas, as second ciasu mail 
matter, according: to the Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1897.

A "LE G A C Y”  FAUX PAS j
One Ilf our gooil hanker friends' 

has contributed the following ;i- 
u prize wiuniiig: offer:
There was a little lawyer man i
Who ttently sniileil iis he hi jran i 
Her dear de;id husband's will to 

siun;
And thinking: of th«‘ coniinir fe e .! 
Me sjiiil to her ipet* tenderly. *
“ N'ou have n nice fat legnicy.”
Next mornintr us he lay in bed. : 
Witii plasters on his hii.-ted heail, ] 
IK wondered what the —  he said. '
He weiuli'ied what the------- -^he’d .

-aid. I

Other here chant'c .ire -a-ild to 
he ready for aiiiuiuacement the 
first o f the month. .lunuary 1st 
will al'O M'O :i new ,1. ( ’ I'ennev 
store cominK to .'snyiler which will 
occupy till roeiiis where the Hry- 
aiit-I. nk Company is now located. 
Bryant I.ink will move to the 
IIipTinhotham Bros, huation.

School Now*
W ednesday being our regular 

chapel day, the .student body was 
very much pleased us well as sur
prised at the program given by 
Mr. Johnston and eompuny^ this 
lieing the first time we have ever 
hml the opportunity o f being en
tertained by that particular com
pany. The student body and vis
itors enjoyed this pwigram more 
than any ehupel program of this 
lehool year. Some say it was the 
best, and by that w u  may know 
it was good, beeaose we have h;id 
>omi' mighty good programs. The 
program included a play entitled 
•'Keiiting the I’ ickaninnie.s,”  and 
a le iiling "When .'daliiida S'.ng.-.”  
.\ftev the program ilie siudents 
detained to their re.spective rooms 
w tii a -mile on their t'aiss a.s 
‘ hey went ;ihoul their work. 
SI a('*er the program, those

I '..k ig a part in it wer.' iliscovered | 
I o he none other than .Angle) 
Haynes, Saluthi Wills and .Mrs. 
.Klin .Si .rely, actnig as tlie pick- 
. niiinie .. Mae Fiane, s Beaver 
V.'.- llu'i*' mother, and Vei’a Stave- 
Iv the |>ronil father. \irs. .1. IK 
I’a'tei o .mil Vr.s. Claretiva' Dew- 
fiy A , t'e Miss Howe ami .Mis B.m- 
son who came to rent the pick- 
aniames. .Mrs. K. V. Ho\ nton 
■ _ ivi ,!ii‘ n ailing. Wc api'iaaiat-

ed this program rendered by pa
trons and visitors and hope they 
will oonie again soon.

Wo hud more visitors on last 
Wednesilay morning than we have 
had at any time this year. We are 
pruuii to say that such a large 
numiTer are taking an interest Tn 
our .school work. There were a- 
bout fifty visitors pre.si*nt. We 
nvite them back to visit us any

>pelliitg match.
Since the rchool has had its 

library improved, the high school 
students have subscribed for sev
eral good magatines. The school 
is already taking the American, 
and The I,iterary Digest, and sev
eral other good magazines are 
being added to the list.

Reporter.
Visits and Trips

C. n. Kennedy and family of 
Post were here Sunday visiting a 
fii.ster, .Mrs. John Buchanan.

J. IK Truss departed last Fri
day for Fannin County on busi
ness.

Tiirs. .Avant of Oxford, .Alias., 
sftter o f Dr. Jones, is l)ere for a 
week’s visit with her hi’other.

Mis and .Mrs. Hanisour ha\V re
time they like. Our auditorium 1 ceiitly moveil baek from Tyler to 
being small makes it very crowd-! their farm home near Arab.
ed, but the old saying goes, “ there 
is alway.s room for one more.”

On last Saturday morning the 
Fluvimnu school was glad to have 
a- their guest Mr. Cox, the head 
of the .science department at Sny
der. We are always glad to have 
anyone who enn visit our school.

On last M'lnday morning Kci. 
.Massey also )>aid our school an a))- 
prcci.itcd v'sit.

We arc proud to say that our i 
Horary has made an iiu n 'ac  of| 
over kM'O new hook- in the li | 
wi ok, iMcluding hooks o f fiction, 
and ri ference Itocks. Our scliool j 
is imleed prouti of this new im- ! 
pr'vcment and will do our licst to I

Jim Green and wife, after u 
vi--it of several weeks among 
many relatives here, have recent
ly returned to their home at 
IMainview, New Mexico.

Two Gurdon families ami John 
•Mauld n and family loaiied emi
grant e.ii': here t’ae first of this 
week for Gordon, Texas.

Virgil Will.* and wife of Kil
leen, Tcxa.s. lue here visiting rela
tives, e. pecially their daughter, 
.Mrs. r. J. Kea.

lle\. C 11. Hardy, student in j 
MeMurry .it .\l>ilene, wlio was] 
pastor of the .Methodist Churcli 
at tltis ))1 lei last year, iippeared 
i'l.iong our iieople the first of

1 eep tiuse Kooks in gooil eond:-j week. jiccom|>anicd l>y his 
tion ' Kridf whom he took unto him.-elf

On last Friday afternoon the ‘ at Houston on the 1 1th inst. .All
ixth and .seventh grade.- •feated gi,<(i! wii'aci to tins

Ckurch Affairs
Ohurch services were held at 

three places here last Sunday—  
niurning and evening. We have 
not learned the name of the min
ister who reached at the Chris
tian Church.

Rev. Massey, pastor, held his 
regular monthly services at the 
Fluvanna Baptist Church. Spe
cial mention is made of the good 
music on this occa.sion. On Mon
day the women o f this congrega
tion were busy providing a box 
o f uuilis and other suitable ar
ticles to be sent to Buckner Or- 
phons Home at Dallas.

Rev. W. 11. Harris closeil his 
year’s work with the Methodist 
Church here last Sunday. A t 3 
n. m. the Fi|>worth League o f Sny
der came and joined with the lo
cal League ami put on what is 
generally desr-ribed as a splendid 
program. .Siieh meetings are al
ways inspiring, and it is hoped 
that sueh occasions will be re- 
lic'ited. Rev. Huiris, in company 
With the di.-itrict stewank Brother 
Carrell, o f Union, is attending the 
nnnual conference at Lubbock 
thi.s week. It is also reported 
that Fowler anil Mrs. Mathis are 
also attending the conference.

On next Sunday it is ex))ected 
th.it I'astor Leslie will fill his ap
pointment with the Fi^st Baptist 
Chureh.

Rigular .services will ul.so be 
held at the I’ l e.shyti-riiin Chureh 
Sunday inorning and evening.

Oil Prospects
The Doheiiy-Koonsnian No. 1 

oil well test sonic 11 miles (on 
air line) north o f west of Flu
vanna ill Borden County, has

the fourth and fifth grades in a istcr and his lielpniect.
worthy i rp.-ich,,,) its contract depth of 3,-

/
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r o w  D IF F E R E N T  then! First a tree was felled.'I 
J. JLThen it was cut up in suitable lengths for the huge 
ovcn-fireplacc . . .  a teaious, tiresome task. Next a wild 
turkey was hunted down in knee-deep snow with the 
aid o f a cumbersome blunderbuss. Then the patient, 
Puritan housewife fired up the fireplace and amid stifling 
heat— roasted the turkey . . ,  and herself.

But now . .  . a plump turkcv is purchased ready-dressed. 
N o tree is felled and no stinine heat enters the kitchen.
The housewife, in a cool, crinkly house dress roasts the 
turkey in the oven o f her spotless gas rang'c. Simply the 
turn o f a valve to release this care-free fuel that cooks 
in a cool kitchen! And in othei; rooms o f the home, the 
same fuel is used to heat where heating is desire.d.

Has not gas made a wonderful d ifference’ twixt thiff . 
first Thanksgiving and the one today?

L o n ©  Stair
G a s  c o M i i p a B y

GAS

1̂ '

WUUf9.
rftOM THt
uioviiQit

.Alio feet Mhoi’c ilrilling cca.scd 
' j for two or three tiays until or- 

ilcr.' from Mr. Dohciiy directing 
'that *ho contract be cxtemicil an-' 
I other .300 feet. It i.-i unilcrstooil: 
! here that this extension o f Fon- 
tract was made in view o f the fa- 

I vocable prosjiecta existing at the 
' 'ie|)lh above mentioned.
I Two other wells are in pros-, 
l-()ect. one a few miles south o f 
■ Finvanna. and the other a few 
• mite? to the southwest o f here. In , 
I view o f the.-̂ e enteiiirise.s. consid-

Moore, and her unknown iteirs, 
Rena G. Barnes and her unknown 
heirs, Mary Etia Mosre and her 
unknown heirs, Julia Bentley 
Moore Temmy and her unknown 
heirs, William Prince Moore and 
his unknown heirs, and the un
known heirs o f Lawrence C. 
Moore, are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging that the plain
tiffs were on the 20th day o f 
November, 1928, each the owner* 
o f the respeetjw properties here
in set out, and are still the own
ers in fee simple o f said proper
ties respectively, and that said 
properties and respective owners 
at said time were ns follows: 
Dwight Monroe, lot 2 in Block 5 
and lot 3 in Block 8; C. R. Buch
anan, lot 4 in Block 5, lot 1 in 
Block 8, lots 1 & 3 in Block 22, 
and the South o f lot 1 and •ill 
of lot 4 in Block 23; J. O. Stim- 

i son, north one-half o f lot 1 in 
'Block 23; J. M. Harrington, north 
lone-third of lot 2 in Block 25; R.
' D. Eiigli.s-h, south two-thirds of 
i lot 2 in Block 25, all of said lots 
and blocks being in Lundy Park 
Addition to Snyder, Scurry Coun
ty, Texas;

That on .-̂ aid 20th day of No- 
veniher, 1928, plaintiffs were in 
[lossession o f said premises, and 
that on the 2Jst day o f Noveni- 

I her, l!t28, defendants unlawfully 
, entered upon and dis))ossessed 
' plaintiff - of their respective pro))- 
urties, ami now withhold front 
them the possession thereof; th'it 
the defendants arc using the 
same, and that the rental value 

! thereof during occupancy is $50. 
per month.

Wherefore plaintiffs jtray th.tl 
. the defendants he cited to answer 
this petition and that plaintili' 
each have judgment for the title 
and possession o f their respective 
properties above deserihed, and 
for their damages, costs o f suit 
and such other and further redef 
as they may be entitled to. either 
in law or in equity.

Herein fail not, but have before

la B ^ s s a B r n s s s s s s m s s s s a B
said Court, » t  iU aforesaid next 
regular t«rm, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Snyder, Texas, this the 2lst day 
o f November, A. D. 1928.
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk, 

District Court, Scurry County. 
23-5tc

TOOK SODA 20 YEARS  
FOR GAS— STOPS N O W

“ For 2*t years I took soda for 
indigestion and stomach gas. One 
bottle of Akleriku brought me 
complete relief.” — J. B. Hardy.

Adicrkiu relieves stomach gas 
and sourne.ss in TEN minutes. 
Acting on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, it removes old waste mat
ter you never thought was in your 
.‘ly.'tem. Let Adlerika give your 
stomach and bowels a REAL 
ek .I using and see how much bet
ter you feel. It will surprise you) 
Warren Bros., Druggists. “

■U-

DICK AND ABC SAY

WE HAVE HELP AND 
EQUIPMENT

We will pres* your suit v 
you wait.

Or collect and deliver at ’ 
fust rate.

We have the help and eq 
ment, too.

To do a job that makes 
look new.

Althu we’re fixed to do w 
quite fust.

We do only the kind thift 
last.

98
DRY CLEANERS

Older Folks Need SMA
It Builds Energy andHtali

SMAX, the All Wheat Cereal, h 
the ideal food for older folks.
It contains all the Bran, nature's 
laxative, as well as the strength 
and energy giving parts of the 
wheat and is easily assimilated. 
Easy to prepare—cooks in 3 min. 
utes—and is so delicious.

ernhie interest is manifc.sted in
seciiring Icase.s in these localities, 

i Mi>ceI!aneouB I
I Mrs. GharHe Ainswurth on the 

14ih (iresenteil her hu-'banil with 
a daughier. their fir.st horn. Molii- 
i r and child are in the .Snyder 

I Sanitarium doing well.
, ^Ir. and .Mrs. Lee Hunch have 
I a new daughter, born to them on 
i the 17th.
I For full information about the| 
big deer recently hrougiit hack ' 
fr'un Ma-ion County, ask the: 
hunters, Coleman. \V. H. and 
L. B. Hood. They know.

.I AS. 11. TATE.
—  ()-------------

FIRST SNYDER MAN
ACCEPTS NEW  PLAN

The Farmers Lowest Interest Rate
Farmers’ co-opergtive farm loan system has reduced interest rate 

to 5 per cent becatise your neighbors have availed themselves of service 
offered by local Farm Loan As.sociation. Continued growth of the sys
tem assures continued low rate. Quit paying high interest and get a 
5 per cent loan with—

Snyder National Farm Loan Association
A. J. TO W LE. Sec’y-Treas.

First State Bank Building

Stewart Womack has the dis
tinction o f being the fti’st Ford i 
time purcha.'cr in Snyder to take | 
advantage o f the economics in I 
the new UCC Plan, the .Authorized 
Foril Finance Plan offered thru | 
the Universal Credit Company. j 

-------------o------------  j
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I New Cars ReEistered
I Jes.sie Hinc.s, l>ermott, fTievro-1 
I let cou|)C.
! W. B. Hood, Fluanna, Pnotiac 
i coujie.

S. G. Webb, Ira, Ford coupe.
J. VV'. Leftwich, .Snydre, Pon

tiac sedan.
W. A. White, Hermleigh, Ford 

sedan.
Frank Fannin, Knapp, Ford 

coupe.
W. M. Scott, Snyder, Fori^ 

roadster.
Births Registered

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Burrow, 
Nov. 9, a boy.

Mr. and Mr*. Charle.s Ains
worth, Nov. 14, a girl, named 
CharTinc.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. May, Nov. 
3, a boy, named Joe Waleon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. White, Nov. 
14, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ros.s Riley, Nov. 
7, a girl.

Mr. and Mm. C. F. Sentell, 
Nov. 18, a girl.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE FU NER AL HOME

♦
Licensed Embalmers and Exclusive Funeral Distributors

R. H. ODOM
Day Phone 84 Night Phone 94

Marriage Licenses
Emmett R. Butts and Miss Vel

ma U. Finley, Nov. 17.

Real Estate Transfers
Fred Williams et ux to Bob 

Browning, SW part o f .*ec. 454 
in bik. 97, Scurry County, con
sideration $600.

Bob Browning et ux to J. E. 
.Sanders, SVV’ portion of sec. 454 
in blk. 97, con.sideration $800.

-------------o-------------
C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

PIGGLY IK IVIGGL

Friday SPECIAL Saturday

COFFEE 1869 Brand, 
3 Ib. can

Preserves .28
THE .STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Scurry County— Greeting:

You are commanded to summon 
Frances Goode .Moore, and the 
unknown heirs o f France.* Goode 
Moore; Rena G. Barnes, and the 
unknown heirs of Rena G. Barnes; 
Mary Ella Moore and the un
known heirs o f Mary Ella Moore; 
Julia Bentley Moore Temmy and 
the unknown heir.s of Julia Bent
ley Moore Temmy; William 
Prince Moore and the unknown 
heirs o f William Prince Moore; 
and the unknown heirs o f Law
rence C. Moore, by making puKz- 
lication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if  there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
hut if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 32nd Judicial 
District; but i f  there be no n e^ - 
paper published in .said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District 
to .said 32nd .Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term ; 
o f the District Court of Scurry 
County, to be holilen at the Court 
Hou.se thereof, in Snyder, Texas, ■ 
on the 4th Monday in December, | 
.A. D. 1928, the same being the 
24 th day o f December, A. D. | 
1928, then and there to answer a ' 
petition filed in aaid Court on the i 
2 is{ day o f November, A. D. | 
1928, in a suit, numbered on the, 
docket o f said Court No. 2616,; 
wherein C.[R. Buchanan, Dwight j 
Monroe, J./O. Stimson, J. M. Har
rington /hd R. D. English are 
Plaintiff^ and France* Goode

Pure Fruit,
1-Ib. glass
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^  M  Hershey Bars,uanay r'?»
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Baking Pwd. "r;:
Lux Toilet Form, 
3 bars

Diamond Brand,
6 boxes

Peanut Butter
S Y R W

Sherbet Dish, 
5-oz. size

Cocoanut
Pimintos

Log Cabin, 
Medium Size

Dunham,
pkff*

Dromedary, 
Large can

.10
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PALACE THEATRE
- PROGRAM FOR W EEK

w V w*%»» A

Friday, Nov. 23 
**Beau Broadway,"

featuring Lew Cudy and Aileen Pringle, 
that inimitabie team in a new riot of 
fun that sets another mark in sophis
ticated comedy-drama. Also “ Racing 
Hearts’’ comedy.

Saturday, Nov. 24 
"The Upland Rider"

starring Ken Maynard with Tarzan, the 
wonder horse. Ride, fight, stunt 
tricks all in this picture to give you the 
biggest thriii o f any picture you’ve 
seen. Comedy, “ Smith’s Farm bays.”  

Mon. &  Tues., Nov. 26 &  27 
John Gilbert

with
"The Cossacks"

Renee Adoree and Krne.'t Tor
rence. JJohn Gilbert in Tolstoi’s fam
ous drama, made into a stupendous 
spectacie that leaves you breathle.ss. 
The great .̂ tara o f “The Big Parade” 
together again in a fascinating picture. 
Conuaiv, “ l>o Gentlemen Snore,’’ ami 
M. G. M. Ne\v.s.

Wed. &  Thurs., Nov. 28 & 29
Fay Wray and Gary Cooper in

"The First Kiss"
Ho you remember the thrill— the glow
ing tenderness— the mad joy o f your 
first kiss? You will love and live again 
the cherished moments of your first 
love through the unfolding of a story 
a.s full of romance and beauty as love 
itself.

•Mso “ Hot Scotch”  comedy and 
.M. G. M. News.

+ + + + + + + + + 4* +:: ;;• • • •
***i*^^*{**I*d*d**{*^^*('d'* *

V. I. Pierce, of Ozona, Crock
ett County, breeder of registered 
Rambouillet lambs, has purchased 
60 head of registered lambs from 
George Williams o f Eldorado at 
$50 a head.

The sixth annual Regi.stered 
cattle auction will be held at 
Hereford on January .'10 and 31. 
Members of the committee Spon
soring the .sale announce that over 
a hundred head o f cattle will l)e

■ X liUCiO-OiVsi'l Atj,
rirTH irry— i r — -

a m v i i i t t ,  l iU k A B

very young children. One o f its 
objectives is to develop the dra
matic and literary sense o f the 
child. The plays range from 
“ Red Ridinghood”  to Treasure 
Island.”

The authorities at Spearman 
are cooperating with the towns of 
Perryton, Woodward, Booker 
Darouzett, Follet and Shattuck 
in imroving the roads in that 
community, particularly between 
Shattuck and Woodward. Tele
phone service will also be im- 
I'roved.

sobi. The 
vertised,

sale will be widely ad-

.1. S. Neely of Winters, who was 
I a memlier of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce Agricul
tural Motorcade to California in 

' Septeml>er, produced three pep
pers which placed together meas- 

' ure twelve inches. He i.s pro
ducing 400 to 500 bushels o f pep
pers per acre.

The new $10,000 school build
ing at Ira is the culmination of a 
system of schools that started a» 
a dugout, then 1>ecame a one-room 
school, later with ailditions, and 
finally the fine brick Ituilding that 
is Ira’s today. The opening was 
attended by officials and visitors.

Removal of the sand from the 
road bed o f the .Midland to An
drews road has been completed 
lately at a cost of only $264.(10 
which was taken from the regu
lar chamber o f commerce budget 
at .Midland. . H. L. Hart, McCar- 
leyville farmer, supervised the 
work.

Thirty cents per pound is the 
price live turkeys are bringing in 
('hildress. Reports from the 
Childress I’ roduce Co. say the 
supply will be aliout the same as 
lust year. The demand from the 
wholesale companies is good at 
thi^ time, but local demand is not 
heavy.

...........................
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SALE EXTRAORDINARY

Two companies in Brady have 
already opened business to handle 
the turkey market. It is not 
known how the turkey crop will 
compare with former years, al
though it is known that a large 
number o f birds will be sold.

W. E. Weatherby o f Del Rio 
recently purchased 82 registered 
Hereford bulls from W. F. Lew- 

! is of Gainesville and took them to 
his ranch in Mexico. These pure 
bled bulls will be u.sed for breed- 

I ing purposes.

Canyon has a children’s theatre 
which offers juvenile plays for

M il

CHANDLER COAL
Now is the time to place your order for your 

winter coal supply, ^ie are prepared to care for 
your orders promptly. Call us before cold 
weather starts the rush.

MICHIGAN MEAT SALT
\

This is hog-killing time, and when yon butcher 
be sure to call for Michigan Meat Salt and cure
your meat right.

■* %

WINSTON & CLEMENTS
Phone 408 ' • .

C LE A N IN G  U P

No, fj41. Ford Coupe, 
bar,era in at our price 
$200.00.

A
of

THER B A R G A IN S  IN  O P E N  A N D  CLOSED M O DELS
OF U SE D  CARS

^oder Anderson Motor ^
Across Fi^om City Hall

0.
23-2tc

November 1 the largest ship
ment of cattle over the new Fort 
Worth & Denver extension from 
tjuitaque was loaded. The cattle 
occupied sixty-Hve cars, or two 
train loads.

Material arrives daily at Crow
ell for <•onstructiotl work on the 
Lee Highway. A car o f steel to 
lie u.sed in reinforced concrete 
work on culverts and bridges is 
the late.Nt to arrive. Work on ' 
thi.s stretch o f the highway is i 
progrc.-.-siiig rapidly.

PALACE TH EATRE TO  
PRESENT LO C AL MYSTIC,

The Palace Theatre is present- | 
ing Friday night Ollie Bruton, ' 
who will impersonate Prof. Zanni 1 
in a program of magic, hypnotism i 
and thrills.

Early tomorrow morning Prof. 
Zanni will hypnotize a local man 
in the front window o f the W il
helm store, leaving him there un
til the evening performance when 
he will be awakened on the the
atre stage.

()llie has some entirely new 
tricks, one o f which is making 
•Mrs. Bruton di.-ap|iear in full 
view o f the .stage and will be 
presented for the first time Friday 
night.

Prof. Zanni is a home town 
lioy, and we Snyderites owe him 
every consideration for becoming 
a fini.'hed artist in his particular 
line o f work.

35 SILK AND

J E R S E Y
FROCKS

B5.95, $6.95, AND $7.95
V A L U E S

$085
Sizes 
14 to 

40

You’ll Marvel at 
These Values

For School 
For Travel 

For Street

“ The Great Earl o f Cork,”  
Richard Boyle, was born Oct. .3, 
1516, at Canterbury and educat- 
eil at Cambridge, afterward being 

I privy councillor o f all Ireland.

Something to be Thankful For
The turkeys are now being fat

tened for the Thanksgiving feast. 
You can at least be thankful that 
you are not a turkey.

For Sport 
For Office 

For So Many 
Occasions

W e offer these frocks . . .  in tailored one- and two-piece 
styles of excellent quality wool jersey . . . practical . . . 
serviceable . . .  and attractive, too, in colors worn now. 
You will know of so many needs for these dresses that 
you will .want to buy several.

Suits That W ill Appeal to Any Man! 
A ll Wool—2 Pairs Trousers, *1975

*!• -I*
•*. BUYS FIRST CHEVROLET 4 -

To Giles Garner goes the honor 
,o f purchasing the fir.st six cylin
der Chevrolet to be delivered in 
.Seurry County. As soon as Mr.

In buying a suit, two ideas should be foremost in 
your mind— the material and the style. These suits are 
of the best quality material and are tailored by the best 
of tailors. Nothing reserved— our entire stock of men’s 
and boys’ suits go in this sale.

Gamer learned the new car was 
on the market he placed his order. 

-------------o-------------
Try a Want-Ad for Results!

iij . 'A A.vf
3
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Scurry County Abstract Co.
TITLES INSUMCO BY

NEW YORK 
TITLE MORTGAGE 

COMPANYCAPITAl.rUNÔ  CVHI S4S.0OO.00a

‘OLDEST A N D  BEST”

(Established 1900)

YOUR WASHING!
 ̂ o.rso., as ao. ...

H. J. BRICE, Manager

[3 Prompt, Accurate Service on Abstracts of Title, Legal In- S i  I
g  struments o f all Kinds, Notary Work, Sketches, Maps, etc. p i
|| South Side of Square & I

W eOur stock of new Chevrolets is entirely disposed of. 
are waiting arrival of the new six cylinder Chevrolet.

In the meantime we have a few used cars in the very best 
of condition which we will sell on most favorable terms at 
less than value. To those who are looking for real bargains 
in used cars, we have them. W e  allow full value for trade-ins 
immediately.

LOOK OVER THE FOLLOWING
<0. 570. Ford Truck. Thor- 
)ughly overhauled, cab 
ind body, with good rubber 
,11 round. Our last used 
ruck.
lo. 571. Chevi'olet Road- 
ter. Good top, motometer 
nd good rubber. Side cur- 
lins and a bargain at 
27.5.00.
o. 627. 1926 Ford Sedan, 
oare tire, seat covers and 
jod finish. .$250.00.

0. 631. 1925 Ford Coupe, 
good mechanical condi- 

m.

No. 588. Chevrolet Road- 
.stei* with sli]) on body, good 
all ovei’. A  light city deliv- 
ei’y or ranch car worth 
much more than we ask.

No. 625. A  good Foi’d toui- 
ing in A-1 mechanical con
dition at your own price.

No. 6-30. Chevrolet Coupe. 
Snai'e tire, motometer, 
Ir.impeiv and good rubber.

I  nree
wonderful new comfort- 
factors not combined in 
any other automobile

'i.uu'uield (̂ fr.vu fpr3rj.th
<Tii'
u)i.

IMi

A ner/ adjustable front scat— electric 
Tvitidshield n’iperwhh two blades—  rear 
seats amply wide jb r three adults— all 
unite to launch a new epoch in style, 
comfort, performance. Is it any won
der that America is according it the 
most enthusiastic rccepuon ever given 
any fine car?

W I T H  M A S T 6 R P 1HCII B O D I U S  B Y  F I S H B R

May Motor Company

WILL CEASE TO BE A BUR
DEN TO YOU ONLY WHEN 

YOU SEND IT TO THE

LAUNDRY
Stop, think and figure it out for yourself: 

for the money you would pay for a washing 
machine we will do your washing for you from

I

six to nine years,

THOSE WHO INVESTIGATE 
SEND IT TO THE LAUNDRY

Snyder Laundry
PHONE 211

W hea Better AuCem A r*  B u ilt . ..  B

r
>lck W ill BnlM T b . i

II H  |!l!IUUii^l ie i l lB r

Time-Signal Want-Ads Bring Big Results.

! .1'. »

'f *
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Society
DINNER PARTY

MRS. H G TOWLE HOSTESS 
TO EL FELIS CLUB

Mim  Zilphu Wcbh entertained 
several of her friemls with a «lin- 

uter Sunday evenintf at the home 
o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. i 
Webb. Those enjoyintr this hos- ; 
pitality were . l̂i^ses Vera Nell 
(iranthani, .Martha llray, Gladys 
Teajrue and .Messrs. Herbert Han 
nister, Noel Banks, Leslie Havis 
and Herman Darby.

Mrs. H. G. Towle was hostess 
to the K1 Felis Club last Friday 
afternoon at her home. The use 
of autumn leaves about the 
rooms ereated an attractive en
vironment lor the charminirly 
furtdshed home.

•\ liusiness session was held a f
ter which the yame of forty-two 
was eiijoye<l. \  tielicious salad 
eours*- was pas.sed to .Mesdames J. 
C. Dorward, Lee Stinson. Gertie 
Smith, C. C. HiiTKins, H. J. Brice,

Albert Norred, R. J. Randal*, 
Hurh Boren, A. J. Cody, Clyde 
Shull, Georire Nurthcutt, Bill Mil
ler, Bob Warren, Charles Noble, 
J. G. Hicks, L> 0. Smith, Wade 
WinsUm, W. M. Scott and Miss 
Fdwena Barnes nf Rope*.

PALACE THEATRE
M O N D A Y — T U E S D A Y , 

Dec. 3rd and 4th

THURSDAY NIGHT BRIDGE 
CLUB MEETS

The Mttruetive new residence 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. GeorKe Oldham 
intve the lovely environineut fur 
the meetinir o f the Thurwlay 
Nifrht BridKc Club lust week.

In the bridge iranies Mr, and 
.Mrs. Wayne Boren held hii(h 
score for members, while Mrs. G. 
B. Clark, Jr., and Kvans I'almer 
received trucsts hisrh si'ore.

Unusually delicious refresh
ments were served to Measrs. and 
■Mesdames J. G. Hieks, Wayne 
Boren, W. T. Raybon, Maurice 
Browntield, ti. B. Clark Jr., Sam 
Mamlett, .^lln-rt Norred, (Myde 
.Shull, Ivan Dodson, Lewis Blaek- 
anl, Mrs. .1. K. Sentell, Tom 
Gates. .Miss Kuth Smith and 
.Messr.-i. Kvans Palmer and I.esliu 
Dav!.''.

I SILVER TEA
I \ silver tea was ifiven in the 
home Ilf .Mrs, Kriiest Taylor on 
ia.-<l I'hur.sday afternoon, spoil- |

sored by one division o f the Wo
men's Missionary Auxiliary o f the 
Methodist Church.

The house party included the 
following ladies: Mesdames Er
nest Taylor, R. H. Curnutte Sr., 
C. C. Higgins, W. D. Beggs, Dixie 
.Smith, W. W. HumilUin, Bob 
Warren, Tom Gates, Wayne Bor
en, Albert Norred, Ivan Gatlin 
and .Miss Ruth Smith.

More than fifty guests called 
during the afternoon.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSI- 
NESS WOMEN MEET

The bu-siness and Professional 
Women’s Club met Tuesday even
ing at at the Presbyterian
t ’hureh with Mesdames Sam Hani- 
lett and C. Wedgeworth hostesses.

The following entertaining 
Thunksgiing program was given:

Two piano numbers by .Miss 
Kula Pearl Ferguson.

Roll call, answeriHl with various 
things they were thankful for.

Reading by Mrs. Richard W. 
Webb.

A story of Thanksgiving by 
Miss Clark.

Thirty-two members were pres
ent and two guests. Miss Kula 
Pearl Ferguson ami Mrs. Bobbie 
Wright Dolllns of Detroit, Texas,

whn was a
Snyder.

former resident of

The Greatest Picture of the Century =“The King? Kings”
M  REPAIRED,

But RE-MADE

WHKN you bring us your watch to repair, it 
is given a tliorough working over, and when 

we linish it the .service it give.s i.s that of a new 
watcii. All work out on time and a guarantee 
behind it that means protection to you.

W e have a nice line of jewelry that will make 
real Christmas gifts. Come, see this line before 
you buy.

O. R. COLUER I
‘If It Came From Collier’s It’s Paid For” =

iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Horreiice Leuth celebrated her 

fifth birthday with a pai[ty Mon
day afternoon. An hour was 
spent in games after which the 
little folks were ushered into the 
dining room. The lovely pink 
and white cake with Its five pink 
candles centered the table. Dolls 
eontuining perfume were given 
as favors. .Mrs. Leuth, a.ssisted 
by Kraiieeh Norlheutt, served re
freshments to Cyrella Fi.sh, Mar
ion Frances Ferguson, Opal Ad
ams, Noreiie and Kltiora Bennett, 
Itorothy and Klorentx Winston, 
Ola .Margaret and Horreiice 
Leath. Horreiice was the recip
ient of any nice gifts.

SOCIKTY
ALPHA STUDY CLUB

Mrs. Tom Gates was hostess to 
the .\lpha Stuily Club Tuesday a f
ternoon at her attractive home. 
Ho.-ies were u.sed ns decorations.

Mrs. Homer Snider was leader 
of the program for the afternoon. 
Little Miss Patty Joyce Hieks fa
vored the club with a Thanksgiv
ing reailiiig and Glenn Curry .Sni
der with a song. A. song, “ Keep 
the Home Fires Burning,”  was 
sung by the club members, and 
a pi"ayer by .Mrs. Snider emlelud- 
ed the program.

Unusually ilelicious refre.-h- 
ments serveii in two courses were 
pnssed to seventeen club members 
anil Mesdames Ho bWurren, R. N. 
Wilson un«l W. H. Bitzenthaler, 
gue.sts.

SELF CULTURE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. McDo n a l d

.Mrs. Howard .MeDoiiald w;is 
hostess to the Self t'ulture Club 
Tuesday afternoon at her home.

.Mrs. G. II. Leath was leader 
for the afternoon. The lesson 
wa.s on, the lives o f Washington 
and Lee. .Me.-daine.- 
K. J. .Aiider.'on, P. 
and W. F. Ferguson 
the program. .Miss 
gave two violin numbers.

Osgood pie, coffee and whipped 
rreaiii were served to club mem
bers and -Mrs. J. C. Dorward and 
Miss Genoa C.ole, guests.

MRS. W. H. RITZENTHALER 
HONOREE AT SHOWER

Miv. Amo.s Joyce and Mi.<s A l
ma Nell .Morris were hostesses to 
a cleverly planned dining room 
shower and bridge party Wedne.<- 
day afternoon, honoring Mrs. W. 
H. Uits’enthaler, a recent liride.

The hou-e was very artistically 
d(>eoruteil, carrying out t h e  
Thanksgiving motif in every de
tail o f the party.

-\t the conclusion o f the liridge 
games Mrs. U. .N. Wil.son received 
high score prize, and .Mrs. J. G. 
Hieks received cut prize, while 
^Irs. W. H. Ritzenthaler received 
second high and w.is presented 
with a shower o f lovely gifts. .Mrs. 
Wilson iiiid Mrs. Hieks al-so pre- 
'■ented their gifts to .Mrs. Ritzen- 
thuler.

Unusually delicious refresh
ments were passed to .Mesiianies 
W. H. Ritzenthaler, Forest .Sear.-, 
K. N. Wilson, Melvin Bluckuril, 
Robert II. Curnutte Jr.. Tom 
Gates, J. G. Hiek.s, T. K. Jenkins, 
.\. P. .Morris. Clyde Shull, Ixon 
.loyce, Ted Gardner ami Mi.-ses 
Marilu Rosser, Ceeile Strayhoni, 
l#;irry Beth Waskoin, Neogin 
•Strayhoni, Martha Gray, Gwen
dolyn Chambers, Myrtle and Faye 
Harrell, Cliirubelle Clark and Lu
cille Carpenter.

CHEVROLET—
(Continued From Page 1)

SIX

D. .M. West, 
C. CheiiuuU, 
hud parts on 
Genoa Cole

new Chevrolet valve-in-head 
cylinder motor.

Speed, acceleration, power and 
sniuothness to an unusual degree, 
are offered in the new motor. It 
is of the high compression type, 
fully eiiclukeil and with a iion-de- 
tonutirig head. It has a three and 
five-sixteenths bore and u three 
and three (|uarters inch stroke 
with a 1!I4 cubic inch piston dis
placement.

The motor develops .12 per cent 
more horsepower than its famous 
predeee.'Sor and has an abundant 
source of reserve power for fast 
getaway, heavy roads and steep 
grades. New features that con
tribute to this added power are 
an improved comhustioii ehani- 
ber; a newly designed cam-.shaft, 
and four exhaust and three intake 
ports.

Attractive new colors and a 
new order o f beauty in Fisher 
l^ ly  design eharacterizea the en
tire passenger ear line. The high 
llattened hood and the gleaming 
chromium rudiatur shell supply 
the keynote of unusual smartness 
and grace. The rakish unbroken 
lines, emphasized by distinctively 
grouped hood louvres suggest 
speed and alertness. The divided 
liody moulding and the concave 
front pillars reflect the vogue so 
widely favored by leading custom 
builders, while the larger, longer, 
lower bixlies stand out as tributes 
to the latest advance in Fisher 
craftsman.'hip.

.Appointments are the richest 
and most luxurious ever otfereil 
by Chevrolet. The seats are wid- i 
er and more re-tful. The driver’s 
se.it ill all rlo.sed moilels is easily 
adjustable, forward or back, a 
feature recently introduced on a 
few o f the high-priee<l ears, "rhe 
redesigned dash curries an at
tractive grouping o f all control 
instruments indirectly lighted in-; 
eluding the new motor tempera-' 
ture indicator. Rich, long-wear
ing uholsteries and ■•peeially de
signed Ternstedt hardware con-, 
tribute to the environment o f dis- : 
tiiiction. '

•Added safety in night driving 
has Ijeen accomplished through 
the use o f a light control switch 
at the left of the clutch p<‘dal. 
Iiisteail o f dimming the lights the' 
same effect is uttaineil by chang
ing the angle o f the new two- 
heuni ht‘U(llights by pre-sing the 
floor button with the foot. Both 
hands meanwhile may remain on 
the wht'el directing the course of 
the ear.

A ll models are equipped with' 
paraliolic ty|H* heudlanip.s, with j 
narking bulbs, operating from the I 
lighting switch. A theft proof | 
electro-lock is also standard. I 
There is a storage battery with I 
composition ease; motor driven I 
Klaxon horn; complete tool k it;j 
weatherproof pedal enclosure; au-! 
tomatic .-potlight and rear vision ' 
mirror. !

Both open cars have curtains { 
that open with the doors, and a I 
fu ll vision windshield with weuth-j 
er strip and wiper. Coach, coupe, i 
sedan, calirinlet and eonvertilile 
landau an* equi(>peil with niilitarv 
siin visors, aFisher VV ty|a- w ind-, 
shi< Id v ifh automatie type wiper j 
and narrow windshield no.sts | 
whh'h eliminate hliml .-pots. There ] 
are adiustable driver'.^ seats in alP 
closed models and cowl lamps on  ̂
the cnliriolet and convertible Ian-1 
ilau. Balloon tires, 4:50 by 2K. 
are standard on all im.ssenger 
models.

Eyas T*st«4 Class** Pltlarf
Sci**ti&* Ey* Esamiaati**

H. G. TO W LE, O. D.

During Our Big Unioad

SALE!
'5 Ih. R0 II.S nearly white 
i-otton liatts, size 72x90, 
*acli roll wrapiied, ex
tra quality, GOc values, 
special for

29*^Roll
I .T2-inch wide gingham 
cheeks & plaids, Tine for 
making tiuilts, regular 
17 '-je quality, special 
for

2 yd.
j 24-in. wide good (jual- 
ity gingham in good 
range of cheeks or 
plaids for quilt tops. A 
regular 15c value, spe
cial for

I

The State and Federal Authorities
ARE VERY ACTIVE IN THE ENFORCEMENT OF | 

THE LAW AGAINST THE BUYING OF |

DISEASED OR CULL POULTRY |

Destroy Cull Poultry and Stop |
the Spread of Disease |

Yon are hereby warned that buying or offering fo r sale Cull, D is- | 
eased or Inedible Poultry is against the law, and you are subject to fine | 
for handling of same. 1

CULLS RECEIVED AT THE PLANT |

SHOULD BE DESTROYED |

State Department of Health I
AUSTIN, TEXAS |

Published Through the Courtesy of The Snyder Produce Co., Billy Frank, Mgr. I

== MR. AND MRS. H. G. TOWLE 
=  ENTERTAIN

.Mr. and .Mr .̂ H. G. Towle en- 
tertaineil several friends with a 

I supper last Friday evening at 
' 7 o’clock at their Inmutiful home

—  ! on the west side.
=  I Bridge and forty-two were the 
^=|game.s o f the evening following 

' the delicious two-course .lupper.
—  1 Those attending were Mr. and 
^=|.Mrs. Hartman, Mr. and .Mrs. Joo

Graham, Mrs. Gertie Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Stinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Towle, Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. H. Ritzenthaler, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Carter, Miss Ceeile .Stray- 
horn, W. O. Logan and Joe Fur- 
neuux.

Oet. 2, 17X0, Jlajor Andre wasi 
executpil as a spy at Tapjian, N. | 
Y., by British troop.-.

glc.
2 Yd.

The storming o f .Monterey by 
.American forces taking (los-ession 
of ('alifnrnia from the Spanish be
gan Sept. 20, and lasted
four days. _____

Sept. 2t was marked in the 
bii-th in 1452 o f Giroliime Snven- 
arela, one of the world’s greatest 
reformers.

Major .Andre wa.s arrested, 
through the treason of General 
-Arnold, Sept. 23, 1780.

On Sept. 24, Ft. Orange, New 
York, was renamed Albany.

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Light

('hil(Jreii’.s tape union 
suits in bleached only, 

[.sizes from 2 to 12, well 
made, full cut, 75c val

ines, s|iecial for

4 7 c.
Suit

Men’s flat knit union 
suit, medium weight, 
bleached color, well 
made, full cut, a regu
lar SI.25 quality, sjie- 
cial for

Heavy weight comforts, 
size 54x'72, printed 
cloth top, all over flow’- 
er designs, regular 
$2.25 value, extra spe
cial for

$1 69 
*  Each

70x75 size heavy wt. 
comforts, made with 
printed floral de.sign 
top and plain red back, 
$4.00 quality, special 
for

$088 
^  Each

00x76 dquble size cot
ton blankets, in grey 
color \\ith assorted 
.stripes, 2 1-4 lb. weight. 
$1.75 (juality, special 
for

$1 09 
i  Pair

2'o lb. double blanketsl 
in solid colors with as
sorted stripes. Made ofj 
fine quality cotton; a! 
regular $2.25 quality,] 
special

$ 4  39 
i  Pair

60x80, 3-lb. wool insti-l 
tution single blankets, 
dark brown color with 
4-inch black border;] 
regular $4.00 quality, 
special

1
''4 ].% A-

fA-:

liiiiiiiii

THE IDEAL FARM 

ELECTRIC PLANT

Frigidaire
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION— ' B  This Name is Your Guaranty of Sterling Values

83'Suit
$2^8

Each

I’ll have another cup 
your coffee;; it’s de-of 

licious r

Eight-cup Size

ELECTREX

PE R C O LA T O R

$3.75

Your guests wrill enjoy it, 
too, right from an

FIxtra high-grade, pol 
ished aluminum.
Ebony handle.
Glns.t top.
Heating element guaran
teed.
Eight-cup capncHx-

W A R R E N
BROS.

CHEAPER— BETTER

Ed. J. Thompson
D**l*r

Sajrdar Plioa* ! ! •  T*z*s

I-l’-H - l- H - M - I- H - I- M - l- H ’

CONOMY DRY GOODS Cl
"The Price Is The Thing”

HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager
SO U TH  SIDE SQ U AR E

VtJjo S to re

Remain

Healthy

St a t is t ic s  issued by the public Health Bureaus confirm the b 
that illness reaches its peak during winter-time. It’s good cr 

sense to forestall sickness by keeping your rnedicine chest f»’’ 
reliable specifics and remedies that treat g“ s roughly. '  
complete stock.

«
Prices and Service tf

Stinson D

■ Iiat- ■

■ i

299614743833433804
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Sal** on Cla**ifi«ci Adrartiung 
in

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES.SIGNAL 

‘Puklifkad Waakly
Minimuni 25c each iniertioa.
Tea cant* per line for each in* 

cartion.
Cla**ifiad Dicpiay, $1.00 par 

inch par i**ua.
.'kll advertisoments cash in ad

vance unleas cuatonier ha  ̂ a 
regular churice account at 
ibia office.

Obituarieii and cards o f thanks 
at reifular classified adver
tising: rate.

The publishers are not respon
sible for copy omissions, 
typoirraphical errors, or any 
unintentional error that may 
occur further than to correct 
it in next issue after it is 
thought to their attcmioii. 
All advertising oriiei-s are 
accepted on this basts only.

PHONE NO. 47.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 22. 1928

LOST A N D  FO UND

NICELY furnished room and gar
age for rent. Mrs. R. C. Herm. 
Phone 41.1. 22-ltp.

FOR R E N T — Modern, unfur- 
nisherl four-room apartment with 
bath. Phone 4K.'i. 22-tfc

UKMEMBKU, Phone 244 will get 
the (dumber immediately. Ham
rick IMumbing Co. 6-tfc

KOli.NI) Fountain (ten. Owner 
call at Tinie.s-Signal. « Itc

FOR IMMEDIATE RENT 
Good 5-room house wtih bath, 

ga* piped in, nicely located on 
West Side... See Ernest Taylor at 

' First Stale Bank A Trust Com- 
. pany. 21-tfc

i.OST—-Hereford cow .5 years old, 
bramled circle on right '‘ide and 

' rii.hi hip, one horn sli|>|)ed, un<ler- 
•loped right ear. li.! reward. Ira 
Riley, lit. 1, .Snyder, Te.xas. Ip

FOR SALL

SALE OR TRADE
My new brick duplex on the 
est Side, Buffalo .'Jtroet, Sny- 
r. J. E. McDermeu, Westbrook, 
(X3S. 1 il-fti’

'OVE WOOD for sale, stacked 
.00 per load; on ground 'SO u 
id. Call 0034, ,'tidney Johii- 
n. 22-tfc .

ifE FORDSON tractor for .sale. , 
11 00.34, Sidney Johnson. 22-tfe

FOR S.\LE— Six small pig-, $4 
ch. Duroc ami Taniworth mixed. , 
11 b0;{ 1. Sidney Johri-on. 22-tf j

)GS for Imtcheriiig. weighing, 
out 200 11)8., for sale at be per ; 
, Duroc and Tainworth mixed, j 
n 0014 Sidney John-on. 22-tfc i

FOR SALE OR RENT
My filling station including 1 
Mil hous,-. See .'t. J. Litlleimge.

2:5-2tp.
-------------------------------------------------- I
>R S.4LF.— Ciooti .lei'M y milch 

price $00. Oi(ert L ittl.-i 
________________________ 23 U p ;

iST Texa- Yam — C»-t them at ! 
r Creamerv, $l.">o per im-kei.

2.3-2tp.

ACRES or more for sale, ,iu.-t j 
tside city limits. See S. J. Lit- 
pag*‘ . 21-2tp. i

LOST— Right hand gauntlet 
i hr.utVeur glove .Monday. Kinder 
lease notify John Beck, porter, 
.-nyder National Bank. 21-ltp

FOR RENT
hoi; ilE.N’T— '1V)■> ali'irtiiieius of 
Hire,- riHims each with separate 
loitiirooins, kitchen cabinets built 
'11. piped for ga-, city water, gar- 

C osc to > h.iol building. 1>. 
1’. Yoder. 23-tfc

FOR RENT— .) room house, imel- 
ei n conveiiieni'cs. west side. Sec

NOTICE
Now prepared to do all gar

bage hauling from any part of 
town. Phone U. J. Ureen. 2-1-4tc

years ago. 
nal olfiee.

Imiuire at Times-Slg-1 
22-tfp '

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Still have Corsicana Terracing 

Machines for sale. .See S. J. Lit- 
tlepage. 21-2tp

Good Alien Parlor heating stove 
in splendid condition and at a 
bargain price. Inquire at Timea- 
Signal. 12-tfp.

FOR SALE— Four-room modern 
house with bath. Sec Boss Base 
at Dal-Paso Cafe. 5-tfc.

iUATTHESSKS  renovated and 
rugs cleaned at the Sleep-Esy Mat
tress Factory, one mile east of 
square. Phone 471. 7-tfc

YOU will miss somsthing i f  you 
don’t see our water heaters. We 
have several different kinds. All 
guaranteed. Hamrick Plumbing 
Co. Phone 244. 12-tfc

MONEY TO LEND 36 years time, 
5 per cent. Towle & Boren. 16-tfc

HAIR CUTS are still 40 cents at 
Patterson’s Barber Shop, 2 door? 
north .Snyder National Bank. 35fc

CHRISTMAS CAROS NOW
See our exclusive line ami 

make your selections today. The 
famous Nu-Art line o f Chicago 
has arrived and we would like to 
show these to you today. Order* 
must be placed in advance 12-tfc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Ernest Taylor.

FOR ^ I N T — Tw <r 
rooms. Phone 1 fit!.

2.3-Itc !

large front 
21-Ip

FOR RENT 3-room furnished 
apartment. Jno. L. Greene at 
Post Office, 23-tfc

FOR R E N T—One 5-room apart
ment: one new seven room .-tucco 
building, all moilern conveniences 
in each. See H. I*. Wellborn.

23-ftc

P O S I T I O N S
CK'-r 500 cjlli for fraduAiss ) i..t I tO 

C»>ur* a uiYltiJii-.; C. P. A , Pnv4i. lircrctArul 
and Bu*tne$« Adomialfaiion, tdughc at 
or hv **‘ iil W rii. Boi M . n«-ar.*»t Concur. f*>r 
Spdcul i^ppv'rivmty lu tir*t irom P J.

ps-ghA ^  vrtcssii a r hMaiwc

RE(;r,STERED .lersey Bull for 
service. Fee $2.00. Huffman & 
Scott Burn. 21-tfc.

NICELY furui.hed room and gar
age fur rent. Mrs. R. C. Hcrm. 
Phone 411. 21-ltp.

MISCELLANEOUS
I'N C I.I' Bir.F.Y wan’ s you to re
member that he is agent for a!! 
nia.axines and new.spapers. Your 
suh-.-riptl'iris and renewal.- will 
be :i(i|)i; cia’ . d. Uncle Billy Nel
son. 22-3tc.

WANT TO SELL
few -(diet white leghorn 

coekere.- :o sell. Green Hill 
llatehery 21-2tc.

MATTRESSES
Renovated and made to order at 
.'^nyder Mattress Factory. Satis
faction guaranteed. Phone 82.

20-tfc

HOUSE wiring done poperly, no 
guess work when we do your wir
ing. $1.60 per outlet. Yoder Elec
tric C. 1-tfc

LAND W ANTED
From 125 to 150 acres o f good, 

level land, suitalile for an airport, 
within 2 to, 1 miles o f Snyder, 
loeated on any one o f the main 
highways, that can bî  leased at a 
reasonable yearly rate. .Notify 
Box 777, .'4nyder, Texas, at once, 
stating best terms. 22-tfp

WHAT $25 WILL DO
Will buy a good .\llon Parlor 

•A Furnace Heater in good condi
tion. Large enough to heat an- 
entire home, liusiness place or 
.school room, ('ost $12.5 new, 3 I I

Wrinkles!
Tell Tales!

Face wrinkles tell of advancing 
age, and there’s nothing dis- 
tjraceful about that, but-----

Clothes Wrinkles Are Inexcusable!
— and they are a dead give-away to a man’s lack of 

pride in his personal appearance.

KEEP NEAT LOOKING—
IT PAYS!

Have us press your suits regu- f i  (ffi
larly —  dean them —  repair CH AM BERS &  ‘

Phone ROGERSthem. It’s an inexpensive habit 

that pays big returns.

POWER AND LIGHT SERVICE IN 

GREAT AMERICAN CITIES

It is interesting to note that the greater American 

cities are .supplied with electric power by privately 

owned and operated power and light companies. Ex
perience over long periods of years has proven that 
private ownership makes for greater efficiencies and 

economies. These cities are capable of having the best 
of utility sei-vices, and their experience might well 
point the way for communities with the ambition to 

grow greatly.
4

The Texas Electric Service Company serves a great 

number of Texas cities with electric light and power 

o which is unexcelled anywhere in this country.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Scurry County— Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon A. F. McCain, his execu
tors, administrators, his hsiirs, 
and the heirs o f his heirs, and the 
lieirs o f Mrs. M. E. .ilcCain, de- 
ceii-cd, to w ii: Alice McCain, 
■Allierl K. Met. uin, Burnice Mc
Cain, William .McCain, Anna Mc
Cain, uad Hazel .McCain, and the 
executors and administrators o f 
their estate, anil the iiairs and the 
heirs of the heirs of the said 
.Alice McCain, Albert F. .McCain, 
B ui nice .McCain, William McCain, 
.Anna .McCain, and Hazel McCain, 
whose mimes and places o f rest- 
dciici) are alleged to be unknown 
to plaintiff, by making publication 
of this citation once in each week 
for foifr consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not. then 
in the nearest county where a 
new.-papor is puliiished, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
itistrict Court of Scurry County, 
Texas, on the 4Ui .Vlonday in De
cember, .A. D. 1*.*2S, same being 
the 24th de.y o f December, A. 1). 
1S>28, then and there to answer a 
l>etition filed in said Court on the 
2IMh day o f November, -A. 1). 
11*28, in a suit numbered on the 
Docket of said Court, No. 2614, 
wherein Irene Logan is plaintiff 
and A. F. .McCain, his executors, 
administrators, his heirs, and the 
heirs o f his heirs, anti the heirs 
o f .Mrs M. E. .McCain, deceased, 
to wit: .Alice .McCain, Albert F. 
.McCaiu, Burnice McCain, William 
McCain, Anna .McCain, and Hazel 
McCain, niid the executors and 
administrators of their estate, anil 
the heirs and the heirs o f the 
heirs o f the said Alice McC.ain, 
.Albert .McCain, Burnice .McCain, 
William .McCain, .Anna .Mcf'uin, 
and Hazel .McCain, whose nuiiies 
and places of residence are al
leged to lie unknown to plaintiff, 
are defeiufants, and the cause o f 
action lieing alleged as follows: 
.duit in trespa.-s to try title am 
po.-ses.sion o f all o f Blocks iium- 
liereil F ifty Three, F ifty Five, 
F ifty Eight. Sixty, F ifty Four, 
and Fifty Nine, in the Grayum 
Nelson Adilition to the town o f 
Snyder, in Seim y County, Texas, 
save and except the I’. & N. T. 
Ry. Co. right of way and Public 
Rond on part thereof, which prop
erty is fully described in deed 
from J. S. Fades and wife to C. 
C. Logan, dated September 2, 
11*21, recorded in Vol. 46, page 
25C), Deed Records o f Scurry 
County, Texa.s, referred to and 
made part of petition for descrip
tion, title to which pluintitf holds 
in fee simple and by ttie statutes 
o f five and ten years adverse 
po.-session, plead by plaintiff in 
herself and her immediate gran
tors, whereby the interest of ilc- 
fenilants in .-aid pro|)erty is reii- 
deed  void.

HEltElN FA IL  .NOT, Imt have 
you before said Court on said day 
o f next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
-aiiie.

Witne.s.- iny hand iind official 
seal at my office in Snyder, Tex
as, this 22nd duv o f .November, 
A. D. 11*28.
(.Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk, 

I'istrict Court o f .Seurry 
nS’ B-23-lc ('ouiity, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
__ 1___

TIIE  STATE OE TEXAS.
To the .Shcritf or any Con- 

-tniile of Scurry County— (Jreet- 
ing;

You are hereliy commanded to 
summon Walter H. Whitlock, h is; 
executors and adniiiiistrntors, his 
heirs and the heirs of his heirs, ' 
ail o f whose nuines ami places o f | 
re-idence are unknown to I’ la in-' 
titf.s, by making pulilication of 
this Citation once in each week 
for four -iiccessive weeks jire- . 
viou.s to the return day hereof, in 
some newsiiaper published in your, 
( oiinly, if there be a nows])aper i 
puldishefi therein, iiut if not, then 
in any newspaper published in the ' 
Thirty-.-econd Judicial Di.-trict; to ' 
appear at the next regular term 
of the Di.striet Court of .-aid

Scurry County, to be hulden at 
the Court House thereof, in the 
Cit; of Suyaer, oi. the 4th Mon
day in December, A. U. 1628, the 
same being the 24th day o f De
cember, A. I). 1628, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
ill said Court on the 21st day o f 
November, A. D. 1928, in a suit, 
nundiered on the ducket of said 
Court No. 2515, wherein G. ‘ L. 
Autry, Owen Williams, Morgan 
Sniithers, S. T. Dozier, T. B. Fa- 
ver, Lon B. Faver, M. M. Gideon, 
and Mrs. C. M. Buze and her hus
band, W. T. Baze, are Plaintiffs, 
ami Walter IB. Whitlock, his ex
ecutors and administrators, his 
heirs, and the heirs of his heirs, 
whose names and places o f resi
dence are unknown to |>laintiffs, 
are Defendants, and fo r cause of 
action plaintiffs alb‘ge as follows;

Suit in trespass to try title, and 
for title and possession o f the 
North ^  o f Lot 1 and all of Lot 2 
in BliH'k 16, and oil of Block 35, 
all of said i^operty in the Lundy 
Park Addition to the Town o f 
Snyder in Scurry County, Texas, 
which property plaintiffs hold in 
fee simple and try the Statutes of 
five year and ten year peaceable 
and adverse possession, plead by 
plaintiffs.

Heroin fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Snyder, Scurry County, Texas, 
this, the 21st day o f November, 
A. I)., 1628.
(Seal) JEAN GRIGGS, Clerk.

|)istrict Court, Scurry County. 
B-21-4tc

lie st)uare. As we write this, we 
r i  si.iTv now that we could not 

have pulled the same thing on 
Otis and Chubby. That pair were

not properly initiated, and while well. Otis and Chubby may have 
the gang never even gave Emmett something coming yet, according 
a chance to have a shirt-tail, he I to Cum Ezell and Forest Seara. 
paaaed through it all carefully and I Howdy!

TURKEY PYE

.Since Thanksgiving will be here 
in another week or so— Nov. 26 
this year— here Ls an ohl time 
recipe this week, a ‘ Turkey Pye”  
handed down from 1710, |irobably 
much older than that.

“ Bone the turkey, season it 
with savory spice, and lay it in 
the Pye with two capons, or two 
wild ducks cut in pieces to fill up 
the corners: lay on butter and 
close the pye."

Lincoln made a preliminary 
Eii’ancipution Proclamation Sept. 
22, 1862, stating that the slaves 
were to he freed the following 
January 1, so Sept. 22 is known 
ns Emancipation Day.

Try a Want-Ad for Results!

BUTTS BUTTED THROUGH

At divers times the writer of 
this short squib o f news has been 
in on shirt-tail (larades, frater
nity mix-ups and what-nots, but 
what we started to say was that 
Emmett Butts, newly-wed, surely 
was put through the thiril degree 
and one or two other things Sun- 
ikiy following his marriage to 
.Miss Velma Finley that morning. 
•Anyhow, the boys meant nothing 
by it, and Emmett surely rode the 
“ roller-coaster o f delirium" in 
the mad scramble around the puli-

Your Furs 

And Hides!

RECEIVE CASH!
Th e  many friends in Scurrv and adjoiiting 

coimtica have been after me to represent 
one the larger St. Louis fur houses, and start
ing today, bring your furs here where ready 
cash awaits your coming.

Bring us your furs and get the cash. Do 
not wait. The houses we represent have always 
made a market for West Texas furs and built 
up the largest fur businesses in America.

Trappers should get in touch with us today—  
first— W e have the market and can handle your 
furs— paying you SPOT CASH.

BILLIE FRANK
At Snvder Produce Co.

Representing

St. Lonis Commission Co.
23-3tc

I Announcing Opening

I Snyder Hardware
mnleme

?rvice Company
R OF PROGRESS

A SYMPHONY LAWN
Letter for correct social 
u s a g e  acclaims your 
good judgment. 
Distinguished, h e a v y  
paper with fabric finish. 
The latest »md best is 
only •

Far* Bo*
in white ami modish tints

WARREN 
B l

ARREI 
IKOS.

ON W E ST  BRIDGE ST. a

In doin" so we wish to in- i 
vite the crood folks of Sciir- | 

' ry County to visit with us—  i 
to become better acquaint- | 
ed with us and our mer- | 
chandise— to learn of our 
service— to scan over our : 
every-day prices on our big 

offering of every-day nec- j 
essities of the household.

That you may belter visualize the quality of our merchandise, allow us to here 

present some of our outstanding quality, nationally advertised lines, among them,

1 International Tractors and Trucks, McCormick-Deering Cream Sep- \ 
i  aratorsandTools,andP.& O. Tillage Implements
p  (Lines formerly handled here by Higginbotham Brothers & Co.) [

^  In addition to these outstanding lines, you will find here a complete offering of i 

=  shelf hardware, household and farm necessities, arriving dhily. \

I SNYDER HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO.
anSw

M  George Northeutt George Oldham

I Snyder, Texas
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